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By Tht Atioctittd Prti
A cool front slipped Into the Pan-

handle and West Texas Thursday,
partly clearing skies behind It.

Scatteredshowers still fell along
the Texas coast but had all but
stopped In the waterlogged lower
Rio GrandeValley where drainage
was a tremendousproblem.

In Austin. John C. White. SUte

May StateOil

Cut

Barrels
AUSTIN Cn The Railroad Com

mission today ordered the state
oil allowable for May slashed192.--
915 barrels per day, placing the
permissiveflow at 2,903,341 barrels
dally.

The big cut will result from one
less producingday in for both I mont and Thursday.
statewide and East Texas field.
The flow schedule will be on a 17

day pattern.
The cutback came after a 45

minute statewide proration hear-
ing which produced a minimum
of testimony from the Industry. All
but three of the big oil purchasers
were In agreementwith the 17 day
schedule set by the commission.

Ralph Dlctlcr, Tulsa, board
chairman of Stanolind Oil Purchas-
ing Co., was the only purchasing
representative who elaborated on
the number of producing days be
considered desirable.

The first to advocate 17 days
for May, Dlctler said the statistics
read by Thompson "Indicate to us
that from the nearly ideal position
In which the Industry found
on the first of March. c have
deteriorated very badly."

"It is time to stop, look and
listen," said Dletlcr. "We would
recommendno more than 17 days
in May and hope that perhapsgas
ollle stocks will be reduced in the
early months of the consuming
season."

Companies favoring the
pattern were Stanolind, Humble,
Magnolia, Shell. Texas. CiUcs Serv-
ice, Continental,and Tidewater.

Sun Oil advocated 19 days Sin-

clair and Gulf. 18. H. P. Nichols,
Tyler, speakingfor the East Texas
Oil and Gas Assn , wanted 18 days
for the East Texas field.

Fields on less than the statewide
schedule in May will be Pantcx,
16 days Plckton. 9. Kclley-Snyde- r,

15: and Sandusky, 13.

The next statewide hearing will
be held here May 19. and the June
18 hearing will be held In San

NobodyWorries
When Martin Jail
Door StandsOpen

STANTON SC Wednesday
the outside door to the Martin
County Jail was standing wide
open, but nobody was worried.

Thcte weren't any prisoners and
hadn't been since the day
when sheriffs officers from Abi-

lene came here to accept custody
of Dllly J. Berkley, convictedhere
on a charge of passing a forged
check and sentenced by District
Judge Charlie Sullivan to serve
two years in the penitentiary.Berk
ley will be on a similar
charge In Abilene and bad re
ceived prison sentences totaling
four years at Borger before being
tried here.

Asked about the open Jail door,
Deputy Sheriff A. C. Fleming ex-

plained It was the first chancethey
had had In some time to "air the
place out" and that they were
cleaning tilings up while awaiting
the arrival of the first new guest.

Workers SoughtFor
Little LeaguePark

Fathers or the Little League
baseballplayersare askedto gath-

er at the ball park north of Big
Soring this evening to prepare the
playing ground for the coming sea
son,

PonchoNail. Little League conv
mlssloner, said the purpose of

this evening's work will be to
smooth the ground so that grass
can be planted.

lie askedthat shovels and rakes
be brought by the fathers. Time
of meeting u B;30 to 7 p.m.

Soothing Remedy
HasComplications

DENVER U) Everett Watson,
82, dunkedbis bandagedhrnd into
a basin of turpentine last night to
relieve the swelling caused by
arthritis.

The home remedy was so sooth
ing, ho (settled back in a chair and
lighted his favorite pipe.

He was released from Denver
General Hospital after treatment
for pond BunJsv

BicpringWeeklyHerald
Valley Area
Flooded By
Heavy Rains

Allowable

192,915

Commissioner of Agriculture, es
timatcd flood damage In the lower
Klo Grande Valley at S million
dollars, lie based his estimate on
loss to cotton and vegetablegrow
ers and said that the vegetable
loss would be the higher.

White said the department's
office reported49,830 acres un

der water.
Thunderstormslashed the Valley

again Wednesday. In McAllen the
water rose axle-hig- h to automo-
biles before water drained from
the streets, and the business dis-
trict had to close up for a few
hours.

Giving of typhoid shots continued
In many Valley towns.

The cool front kicked up some
dust as it blew through the Pan-
handle. It was expected to set off
some showersas it moved farther
south but generally It was a dry
front.

It was expected to lower tem-
peratures, but not drastically.

Heaviest rainfall Wednesday and
Wednesday night was along the
coast. Showers fell at Galveston,
Houston, Corpus Christ!, Beau

May Alice early

Itself

before

tried

The heaviest amount reported to
the Weather Bureau was 121 Inches
at Cotulla between San Antonio
and Laredo.

Some 400 persons, perhaps 500,
were evacuatedfrom their homes
In the flood-stricke- n valley towns
Wednesday and Wednesday night.
Flood waters mostly were In three
great pools In a mile area
bounded by Edlnburg, Pharr,Wes-lac-o,

and Edcouch-Elsa-.
Few of those who fled their

homes in the Texas "market bas-
ket" area suffered. Most Just
moved in with relatives and
friends. There had been no public
serving of food since 200 persons
were fed last Monday.

There was little danger ap-

parently. The flood waters were
not deep In most 'places. Cars
traveled over highways axle-dee-p

In water. Some exuberant souls
Joy-rld- in motor boats over the
deepersections.

Some 16,000 persons In the flood
areas, threatenedby polluted wa
ter supplies, had been given ty--
ohoid shots. Theinoculations con
tinued with three National Guard
companieshelping.

Allan Engleman, publisher of
the Edlnburg Review, said there
might be damageto .water-covere- d

fields of young tomatoes, corn and
cotton in a low section southeast
of Edlnburg.

Chuck McKasson of McAllen,
head of the Hidalgo County Red
Cross. Issued stand-b-y orders for
possible evacuation of 4.000 per-
sons in the area. But it rppeared
late Wednesday night that the
threat was fading.

Central Texas developed tornado
Jitters Wednesday night, but the
only violent winds tore up grease--
wood and mesqulte and smashed
a few fence lines in the Maria
area. Damage, it any, was slight
and nobody was reported Injured,

valley authorities said most of
Wednesday'srains up to 11 Inches
in some areasshould drain Into
an area north of San Juan-Alam- o

by g Thursday
Showers and local thunderstorms

were expected to continue ahead
of the cold front Thursday and
Thursday night,

By -- JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON UV-T- he two for

mer chairmen of the Atomic
Energy Commission plan to testify
at the securityhearing for pioneer
atomic scientist J. Robert Oppen-
helmer both of them apparently
In his behair,

David E. LlllenthaL who headed
the commission from the time It
was formed in 1910 until 1950, sld
in a statementIssued In New York
last night he will testify for
Oppenhelmer,

Gordon Dean, who succeeded
Llllenthal and served until last
summer, said he had beenasked
to testify by Oppenhelmer'sattor-
ney. While he would not discuss
what he will say, his acceptance
of an Invitation by,the defensepre-
sumably means his testimony will
be favorable to Oppenhelmer.

Another prospective witness is
Dr. VannevarBush, wartime head
of the office of Scientific Research
and Development. An aide said
Bush expectsto testify.

The hearings (or Oppenhelmer.
suspendedfrom accessto govern
ment secretsby order of President
Eisenhower, are going on In a se
cret room somewhere In Washing
ton. The procedure la guided by
strict rules formalized by the AEC
in September1850 In an effort to
provide maximum protection for
tho rights of Individuals and for
the governmentsInterests.

The AEC has announcedonly
that Oppenhelmer vu ampesied,
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Given Asylum
Vladimir Petrov, (above), third
secretary of the Soviet embassy
at Canberra, Australia, was re-

ported by Prime Minister Robert
G. Merules as having asked for
and was granted asylum in Aus-

tralia. The Prime Minister said
Petrov brought with him docu-men- ts

naming Australiansas par-
ticipants In a Soviet espionage
network. (AP Wlrephoto via ra-

dio from Australia).

Big Spring TV

Hearing Is Set
A Federal Communications Com'

mission hearing on applications
for license to operate a television
station in Big Spring has beenset
for May 14.

The date was fixed by the FCC
Wednesday.

Two applicants are seeking
permit for Channel 4. only VHF
channel assigned to Big Spring.
The hearing will determine which
of the two Is to be awarded the
FCC grant.

Applicants are Texas Telecast-
ing. Inc., of Lubbock, and Big
Spring BroadcastingCo. TexasTel-

ecasting is operator of Station
KDUB-T- V In Lubbock and pro-
posed In Its application to operate
a station here on a "satellite"
basis, picking up programs from
the Lubbock unit. Big Spring Broad-
casting Co. is operator of radio
station KBST here.

Both applications went before the
FCC last summer. A third appli
cation, that of Big State Telecast-
ing Corp., subsequently was

MeetsWith Army
CorpsOf Engineers

AUSTIN W The State Water
Resources Committee met today
with representativesof the Army
Corps of Engineers to discuss wa
ter conservation problems In Tex
as.

The conference is one of a scries
being held by the committee to
gather and encourage exchange of
such Information.

Howard Burleigh of Austin, en-

gineer for the U.S. Bureau of Rec-
lamation, told the committee yes-

terday water conservationprojects
lean and have paid their own way.

Ex-AE-C Chiefs
Set To Testify

that a hearing Is In progressand
the membershipof the three-ma- n

Inquiry board.
Expressions of confidence In

Oppenhelmercameyesterdayfrom
Dr. David Hill, chairmm of the
Federationof American Scientists,
and from Dr, Howard Meyerhotf,
executive director of the Scientific
Manpower Commission, a group
set up by eight major scientific
societies.

Hill, connected with the Los
Alamos, N. M., atomic laboratory,
said he Is "personally confident
that Dr. Oppenhelmer will be
cleared , , "

Meyerhoff said in statement:
"There is no more competentper--
son with more in his head on the
atomic program , . . than Dr. Op
penhelmer, and It seems to me
that he simply must be In the coun-
cils of the government."

Secretary of Defense Wilson Im
plied yesterday that Oppenhelmer
had beeneased ovt as an adviser
to the armed forces last year. He
said the committee on which Op-

penhelmer served had been abol-
ished last July and addedthat was
a "real smooth way" to get lid of
a problem. He gave no other de
tails, but in generalcommenttout
a newa conference;

"Frankly. I have sympathy for
anyone who made a mistake and
then reformed. Out I think they
should be reformed somewhere

SttAEC,PB2,CQl.l

Governor Signs

Act Outlawing

Reds Into Law ,

AUSTIN UV-Go- v. Allan Shivers
today signed a bill outlawing the
Communist party and other sub-
versives In Texas as of tho mo
ment of signature.

Shivers said he still favored the
death penalty for convicted Com'
munlsts but would be willing for
Texasto try the 20 yearmaximum
Jail term written into the new law,

Shivers said he would like to see
the federal governmentoutlaw the
Communist party, adding that he
didn't think such action would
drive subversives further under
ground.

"I haven't heard of many above
ground," he said. "When they are
they hide behind the Fifth Amend'
tncnt."

Shivers signed the bill while tele
vision cameras whirred. He was
flanked at the big oval desk In his
reception room by Sen. John Bell,
Cuero. and Rep. Fred Meridlth,
Terrell. Both were active In push
tng the bill through the recent
special session of the Legislature.

The No. 1 Senate sponsor,Rog
ers Kelley, Edlnburg, was absent

The bill signed by Shivers de
fines subversives as those who
would overthrow the government
by force. The maximum penalty
upon conviction would be 20 years
In prison, with fines up to $20,000.

Shivers was asked if be thought
the new Texas bill
would accomplish anything If It
should be declaredunconstitution
al.

"I think so," he replied. "At
least Texas Is making an attempt
to keep the Communists out As
to whether or not there are any
Communists in Texas now, it can
not be said with certainty."

The tax bill to
finance pay raises for teachers
and state employes the toughest
Issue of the session was signed by
the governoryesterday.

Effective Sept. 1, it increases
present levies on beer, franchises
and naturalgas production.

The teacher pay raise bill is to
be signed at a special ceremony
Thursday, April 22.

It will raise the base pay sched
ule 1402 per month and makelocal
school districts share thecost of
educationwith the state on a per
centage basis. Heretofore. local
districts contributed a fixed total
of 45 million dollars a year.

DroughtAid
Plea Is Given
To Governor

AUSTIN W Easier credit terms
for small business men and farm-
ers In WestTexas Is urgently need
ed despiterecentrains in the area,
officials of 28 counties told Gov.
Allan Shiverstoday.

Spokesmenfor the counties told
Shivers unemploymentis rising In
their area because many busi-
nesses have gone broke. They
wanted a public works program
to furnish Jobs.

Shlvrr fold the West Texans he
was going to Washington April 26
for a conference of governors. He
promised to do all he could there
to help them.

County Judge James McMorries
of Martin County. Stanton, told
Shivers the group he was speaking
for wanted the governor to use
him "n-rso-nl influence" with Pres
ident Elsenhower to get the relief
needed.

Shivers outlined the flood relief
and highwaywork projects already
under way In the drought area,
and suggestedthe West Texans
also makequick contact with their
congressmen.

Counties representedtoday were
Motley. Midland. Hansford.
Gaines, Andrews. Yoakum, Coch
ran. Martin, Cottle, Childress,
Wheeler. Dickens, Kent. Scurry,
Stonewall, Fisher, Hall, Lipscomb,
Lubbock, Dawson, Ochiltree, Ter-
ry, Garza, Mitchell, Roberts,
Glasscock,Collingsworth, Howard.

McMorries told the governor, as
more than 50 West Texanscrowd
ed around, that the rains have
helped but far from broken the
droueht. Even It It Is broken, he
said, severe damage has been
done. Crons are ruined, credit Is
severely strained, land is wina
eroaea.

"If --there Is any way to get more
liberal loans to small businesses
and to farmers, that's what we
need," McMorries said. He said
In many areasthe. arougnt nss ex
tended over a three to four-ye-ar
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Dulles DeclaresAsian
Conditions Disastrous
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Begin CongressionalProbe Of FHA Affairs
Members of the SenateBanking Committee pose on the bench In Washington, D. G, before start of
hearing into multi-millio- n dollar housing scandal in the Federal Housing Administration. In huddle are,
left to right: Sen. John W. Brlcker Chairman Homer Capehart ), Federal Housing
Chief Albert Cole, and Sen. Burnet Maybank (D-SC-). (AP Wlrephoto).

PresidentMayOrderTax Files
OpenedIn HousingFraudProbe

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON tfl The Senate

Banking Committee today set pub-

lic bearings for Monday on multi-milli-

dollar housing scandals.
Chairman CapehartIR-In- said

the first witness would be Albert
M. Cole, federal housing chief;
Guy T. O. Hollyday, resignedhead
of the Federal Housing Adminis-

tration; and Clyde L. Powell, as
sistant FHA commissioner.

The banking committee thus
moved In ahead of Sen. Byrd
(D-Va- ), chairman of the Senate-Hou- se

Committee on Reduction of
al Expenditure. Byrd

already bad summonedCole to ap-

pear before his group next
Tuesday.

Shortly after Capehart's an
nouncement,Byrd said his first
witnessTuesdaymornlrg would be
T. Coleman Andrews, chief of the
Internal Revenue service.

Byrd told newsmenhe was not
certain whether his committee
would take testimony from Cole
on Tuesday as previously an
nounced. or at some later date.

President Elsenhower was re
ported to be ready to open govern
ment tax file for the Daiuung
committee.By law. Income tax re
turns are kept secret even irotn
Congress bit the President has
authority to let congressionalin
vestigators look at them.

Some committee membersnone-

theless felt strongly the Inquiry
would at least slow Up Elsenhow-
er's housing program and per-
haps km It altogether for this ses-
sion of Congress.

Sen. Capehart ), Banking
Committee chairman, said he
talked to the White House and ex-
pected to receive shortly a list of
at least 251 firms or Individuals
"who were beneficiaries of big
windfalls" aggregating100 million
dollars.

We'll get the worst ones up
here and put them under oath,"
he said In an Interview.

He also said he would "prob
ably' confer with Atty. Gen. Brown- -

School JobsBoost
Building Permits

Permits for new structuresto be
erected for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District have In
creased city bulging permits oy
smooo.

Permits for a new m build
ing for the Airport Elementary
school to cost $131,000. and for ad
ditions to Washington and North
Ward schools to cost $51,000 each
havebeen Issued.

W. B. Abbott Jr. of Lubbock has
the contract for general construc
tion of the three projects, while
Kascn ana boa or uig spring nas
the plumbing and heating contract
and Dill Electric Co. of Big
Spring has the contract tor elec-
trical work.

CottonMarktt Hh1
HOUSTON W--S. Maurice Mo

Ashan Jr., vice president of the
Anderson, Clayton . Co. cotton
firm, Is new president of the Hous-
ton Cotton exchange. He was
elected yesterday to succeed WJi.
Walker, ho headedthe exchange

(the past two ytars.

ell, at BrowneH's request,on pos-- marred by extravagance and lr
slbte Indictments which might responsibility "If not. actual fraud
come out of parallel probes by land graft." He said "criminal
the administrationItself, the Bank-- prosecution may result" If evi--

Ing Committee and the Senate
House Committee on Reduction of
Nonessential Federal Expendi-
tures, headed by Sen. Byrd (D--
Va).

The Banking Committee had
planned to start final work on a
housing bill next Tuesday. But
what senatorscalled "shocking ex
posures" Indicated close scrutiny
of both old and new sections In
the House-passe-d bill and grave
douhts whether the Job could be
finished In time for action during
this Congress.

One senator said the committee
was "in no mood to write up a
housing bill."

Byrd told the Senateyesterday
the housing program had been

RedsAttack
FrenchPost
Landing Field

HANOI. Indochina (fl The
Frenchhigh commandreported to
day Vletmlnh rebels sneaked in
during tho night to blow up the
northern end of the main airstrip
at beleagueredDlen Blen Phu and
dug trenchesacrossthe strip. They
finally were driven off.

The Communist-le- d attackers got
within 100 yards of the, French de
fenders in the hard-presse- d north
west corner of the fortresswhere
the airstrip Hes. With Bangalore
torpedoes high explosives on the
end of bamboo sticks they man
aged to rip up a big hunk of the
airstrip's steel matting.

(In Tokyo, the U. S. Air Force
announced the temporary transfer
of a squadron of American C119
Flying Boxcars to The Philippines
for airlifting suppliesto Indochina.
The Air Force said the squadron
personnel would not normally
travel the Indochinarun, but would
serve in maintenance,supply and
administrative capacities.

The rebels have poured tons of
artillery shells onto the Dlen Blen
Phu airstrip and put up a curtain
of antiaircraft lire to keep planes
from landing with supplies or evac-
uating the wounded. Thus tar. the
French have continued to repair
the Held each time it Is hit In the
hope of eventually beingable to get
planes In,

The French did not reveal either
their own or the enemy'slossesIn
driving off the infiltrating Vlet
mlnh from the airfeld last night.

Ttxs Fishing Iot ,

PaysMexican Fine
TAMP1CO. Mex. UWThe Texas

fishing boat Charleen B was ex-

pectedto sail for home today after
Its owners had paid a fine of J581.

The craft's skipper received his
shipping orders yesterday.

The Rockport, Tex., shrimper
was seized last weekby a Mexican
naval launch while allegedly fish
ing within Mexican territorial wa
ten.

Mexican authorities, also confis
cated the shrimp cargo and toe
crafts whins gear.

dence shows governmentnffiriain
acteddeliberately In suchcases.

Sen. Williams (R-De-l) said on
the Senate floor that Indictments
were "pending la the federal
courts.'

Capehart's committee was re
portedpreparing an announcement
that it would start public hearings
next Monday.

Since the chargesof widespread
scandalwere first aired, two top
FHA officials have left their lohs.
The first to go was Guy T. O.
Hollyday, named last year by El- -
sennower to head the FHA. Last
night Norman P. Mason, aetlne
FHA boss, announced he had ac-
cepted a request for retirement
from Walter F. Greene, deputy
FHA commissioner. Greene had
been with the agencysince 1337.

Capehart said his committee
would start an Immediatestudy of
we ai pasesas soon as they are
receivedand wouM eventually sift
through a total 7.000 apartment
projectsbuilt under one section of
me nousing act.

Most of the 251. he said. Involve
operatorswho reaoedlnflntprt nmr.
its out of the rental housing pro-
gram of the post-Wor- ld War Hpenoa. xnese profits, which Cape-
hart estimated might total a half
billion dollars, came from FHA- -
msuredloans far greater than the
actual cost of building an apart
ment house. He said that by va-
rious kinds of financial' manlnula.
tlon the builder could'nock t th
difference between the loan and
ms Duuaing costs.

at-
torneys lor Ranger CanL Alfred
AUee announced In district court
this morning that the JUnger Is
ready to lace a Cameron County
Jury here next Monday oq charges
ue assauileapolitical leader
George Parr with Intent to mur-
der.

Defense Attorney Claude Carter
told District Judge Arthur Klein
that the defensewanted to With-
draw its motion questioning the
authority of Judge C. Woodrow
Laughlln, who was later removed
from the benchby the State Su
preme Court. In transferring the
case from Jim Wells to Cameron
County,

Carter said "Capt, AUee Is will
ing to face a jury herein Cameron
County," ,

Klein said he would "carry
along" the action of Launwln. In
overruling a defense motion to
quash the Indictment, The action
was. In effect, to uphold tho ruling
of Laughlln.

Today's court action took only
about 10 minutes.Dlst. Atty. S, V,
Graham representedthe state In
today's brief hearing.

The case grew out of a tease
scuffle last Jan, 18 at Alice, In
the rolxup were AUee. Ranger Joe
Bridge, Parr and Parr's nephew,
Duval County Sheriff Archer Parr.

Archer Parr had accoHBfaaUtf
George to the courthouse, where
George Parr was to appear ea e
chargaot illegally canyis a hia

Lands In U.S.

Saying Unity

Can Stem Tide
By OWEN CRUMB

SYRACUSE. N.Y.
of State Dulles returned to tho
United States today and said ha
was "well satisfied" with the re-
sults of his talks In London and
Paris on Indochina.

He v added that ho believed tho
Geneva conference would advanco'
tho causeof freedom In Southeast
Asia.

Dulles tenned the Indochina Wat
and thegeneralsituationIn Asia a
disaster."
"This disaster would bo com--'

pounded if Indochina were lost,"
he said.

Dulles read a statementto news--;
men on his arrival at the Syracuse
Airport from Paris en route to Ms
hideaway retreat on Duck Island.
in Lake Ontario.

He said a more serious disaster
"can be preventedif the free na-
tions are united that unity of pur
pose dependson full understand
Ing.""

Dulles said the possibility of &
alliancesimilar to NATO,

proposed for the SoutheastPacific,
"has been enhancedby my talks."

The proposedalliance would aim.
to stem Communist expansion In
Indochina andthe restof Southeast
Asia.

Dulles discussed thematter this
week In London with British For
elgn Secretary Eden and with
French Foreign Mlnlster Georges
Bidault In Paris.

Dulles said "our common pur
pose" was set forth la Joint state
ments Issued aftereach of those
talks.

He pointed out that Thailand al-

ready had agreedto participate In
the proposed alliance and
added "now PresidentMagsaysay
of The Philippines has indicated
acceptancein principle.''

Dulles said he believed the pro
nosed alliance would head
off Communist ambition to control
SoutheastAsia.,

He declined to answeranyques
tions and said "I now have an-
othervery importantengagement."

He referred to his visit to his
Lake Ontario retreat,before going;
to Washington, and returning to
Parts early next week.

He left for Main Duck Island la
a two-engi- amphibian aircraft,
piloted by Richard K. Benson or
Chaumont, N.Y.

Mrs. Dulles accompaniedthe sec-
retary.

In Paris, Americansources con-
ceded formal negotiations for the
proposed alliance probably could
get under way before the' Geneva
conferenceon the Far East, sched
uled to open April 26.

StateDepartmentaides In Wash-
ington said "working parties'
would be set up within a few days
to chart specific steps toward
forming the united front In tho
shortestpossible time.

Dulles was reported anxious to
get talks on the Pacific pact start-
edas soon aspossible to help coun-
ter any expansionist ambitions tho
Russiansand CommunistChinese)
might bring to Geneva.

The Americans aimed for con-
crete progresstoward an alliance)
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Alfee'sAttorneysWithdraw
Motion To QuashIndictment

BROWNSVILLE tal near ameeting of his political
opposition.

George Parr. million
aire Duval County political leader.
claimed AUee Intendedto kill him.

A Jim wells County grand Jury
charged AUee and Bridge by in-
dictment with trying to murder
George Parr. AUee termed tho In-

dictment "spite" by a "Parr grand
Jury,"

The charge against Bridge was
later dropped.

But former Dlst. JudgeC Wood-ro-w

Laughlln ot AUee turned down
a first attempt to usa the ladlct
ment aralnst AUee. LavghUa has
since beea oustedfrom the bench
by the Stat SupresM Court, which
acted on charges of favoritism,
broughtagalntt ahaby 11 lawyers.

Before ha was removed,Laugh-
lln transferred the ABm easehere.

In a previous meeting of, attor-
neys with Judge Xkla, the trial
was set for April 30 Monday.

AUee Is represented by Jacob
S, Floyd Sr. ot AUee, a peHUcal
foe of Parr; Tndtt Barber e(
Corpus ChriaU and Claude Carter
of Harlktfea FieyaVa was afcet
and killed la the garage a the
Fleyd heme Sept. I. MM, fas what
the eUer Fleyd aUs4 a aatshid.
up aslflUe aweaaft m Mm.

Yesterday at Attae JMm Bar-rer-a.

ckarfft wMa kHrr wtth U

legally arryUsg a pMat mat Mm
political watHay, was fiawd 1

and etttrt seats tha aas kvWd
tadiar a Tarr,

i
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Floodwaters of Bull Creak euros throughgipi In the Colorado River
Municipal Wattr Dlttrict' dim which brakt Monday night.
Earlier, most of tha Bull Creek flow had beendiverted Into Lake

Housing Here

Now Adequate
It b the consensusamong mem

bers of tha housing committee of
tha of Commerce that
the supply of homes here takes
care of tha demand.

In a yesterday, mem-

ber voiced the opinion that the
greatestneed In Big Spring at pres
ent is for two and three-bedroo-m

unfurnished rental booses.
Members of the committee,

among whom are some building
contractors, pointed out that few
of the larger houses are now be
ing constructed.Reason Isthat the
high rent necessaryfor a return
m tha investment la hard to ob
tain.

It waspointed out by those pres-
ent that two bedroom housescan
be purchasedfor a down payment
of $250 or $350 and about S50 per
month. This is much cheaperthan
they can be rented.

Champ Rainwater, manager of
the Empire Southern Gas Com'
pany. reportedthat therehas been
a net Increase of around150 fam
ilies In Big Spring since Jan. 1.

Contractors said there were
about that many houses construct
ed In the same length of time,
leaving the opinion that supply
laws care of demand.M. A. Cook
Is chairman of the committee.

Escape To Resist
Extradition Moves

TOLEDO. Ohio IT An
far Columbus If. Bennett said to
day ha would res' efforts to ex-
tradite the house paint-
er who escapedfrom a Texaspris-
on In 1838.

Bennett waived extradition when
he admitted last week he had es-
capedwhile servinga Ufa sentence
as a habitual criminal.

Police Nsald his real name la
Christopher Columbus Howard
Hair.

Ilia attorney, Robert ZanviHe.
said ha would seek to have tha
waiver dropped.

SeelcsMontana Post
HELENA. Mont IB Robert

YellowUll, former superintendent
of tha Crow Indian agency, an-
nounced yesterdayha is a candi-
date for Republican nomination for
the U. S. Senate. He has failed
twice before In attempts to be
electedto Congress from Montana.

New Gray Ladies
Five new Gray Ladieshavebeen

oriented for Red Cross work at
tha local VA Hospital. Mrs. G.
G. SawteUe reported today.

They are Mrs. Douglas Orme,
Mrs. John B. Williams. Mrs. Joyce
Stanley, Mrs. Richard Johnson
and Mary CantreU.

AEC
(Continued From Page I)

elsethan in the armedservices."
In Dallas. Sen. McCarthy (R-W- ist

said he has consideredOp--
penhelmer a risk for
rears, and ha added: "One man
In a key spot essdo mora damage
than a thousand in little ones."
The senatoralso told newsmen ha
Is "deeply concerned about secur-
ity on new developments of the

and said, "WaVa got
our eyes on soma other fellows
besidesOppenheimar.'

Oppenheimer 1bn successfully
undergonevarious security clear
ance In the past. But tinder 1953
rules laid down by tha Elsenhower
administration,all personsagainst
Whom teens hadbeen ''substantial'
derogatory 'information wars or.
atcrcd reinvestigated.

Notified of Ms suspension. Op--
.pennaimer la March reaueateda
bearing. Under AEO rules tha
bearing board had tn be madeud
of private persons who hsd sot
"prejudged" the case and whose
trustworthinesswas so great they
could near evidence bearing on
inner secretsof the AEC.

Tha assignmentfell to former
Secretary of tha Army Gordon
Oray. now University of North
Carolina president, who is chair.
mmt ThomasA. Morgan, former
KNHW M tM bperry Coro.t and
Dr. Wftrtl V. Evans,chemistrypro-iaea-c

at Leyola University,
Mswaja.'

Bu Creek Waters

diversion

Chamber

meeting

attorney

security

X

TestsOf Mitchell StepoutFind
Oil Shows PairOf Formations

Recovery of oQ has been made
on a drfllatem test of the Ellen--
burger at McAIester Fuel Com
pany's No. 1--A Roy Largtnt In
Southwest Mitchell County.

The project, which Is a stepout
to Albaugh's No. 1 Whlttington.
Pennsylvanlandiscovery, alsoyield-
ed oQ In tha Mlsslsslplan. It Is
about23 miles southwestof Colora-
do City.

Locations have been reported In
Dawson. Mitchell. BordenandHow-
ard Counties.

Borden
Union of California and Aurora

of Midland No. 1 Clarence Porter
Is a new wildcat about two miles
northeast of Vealmoor. It will be
drilled to 8,500 feet, starting at
once. Location Is 660 from north
and east lines, T&P sur
vey.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No,
A W. D. Johnson, C SE SW, 6--

32-t- n, T&P survey. Is reported at
Z.S74 feet in anhdyrite and salt

Rowan No. 1 A. J. Long. C NW
NW. 3540-l- n. T&P survey, made it
down to 7442 feet In lima and chert.

FalconNo. A Clayton and tin. City; Elizabeth Williams, Gar-son- .

C NW NW. sur-- den City,
bey bored to 8.021 feet.

SuperiorNo. 14-5- Jones,C SE . k I
SW. 5SM7-B&T- C aurvey. U coring
at 8.161 feet In shale and chert.
A jtWll4m r tVn ffiim '

8,075 to 8461 feet with the tool open
an hour. Recovery was 5,150 feet
of sulphurwaterandno shows.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta,330 from
south and west lines, northwest
137 acres, survey, is
swabbing between 9,034 and 9,044
feat

Texas Crude No. 1-- Brown, C
NW NE. T&P survey, U
shut in to Install tanks.

Phillips No. B Clayton, C NW
SE, T&P survey,got down
to 6,664 feet In lima aad shale.

Great Western No. 1 BeaL C SE
SE. T&P survey, Is mak
ing hole at 7,574 feet In lime and
shale.

Dawson
SeaboardspottedIts No. 1 C. S

Dean as a wildcat about3tt miles
north of Key. It win be drilled by
rotary to 9.500 feet, starting at
once. Location is 660 from west
and 1,960 from north lines, 3--2-

TTRR survey.
CascadeNo. 1 King, C SW NE,

n, D&SE survey, bored to
10,546 feet In lime.

Atlantic No. 1 Lindsey, C SE
NW. survey, bit
10.285 feet In shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Dunlap. C SE SE. T&P
survey. Is reported at 8,843 feet In

and shale.

Howard
SUnolind of Texas No. 3 Lloyd

G. Brannoo Is a new East Veal-
moor location aboutfive miles wast
of Vincent It will be drilled by
rotary to 7,500 feet, starting soon.
Location is 1.510 from west and
330 from south lines.
survey. v

Hsmon No. 1 Qulnn. C NE NE.
T&P survey, was plugged

and abandoned at 9,330 feet in
sand.

Lone Star No. 1 Boyles, 467 from
south and west lines, east third,
south 384 acres. T&P
survey, got down to 9,397 feet In
lime and shale.

Lone Star No. 1 L. H. Merworth.
C NW SE, T&P survey,
bit 1,990 feet in anhydrite,si and
rraoeds.

Lomax No, 1 CoHins, C SW SE,
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Rush ThroughGaps

In

John--
T&P

T&P

lime

J. B. Thomas, and a substantial flow
tha laka dttplta breaks In tha dam.
of Snydtr Dally Naws).

T&P surrey,bored to 4,400
feet In lime.

Digging aheadIs the report at Oil
Well Remedial No. 1 Edith K.
ruber, C NW NW, T&P
survey. It fTnow at 3,420 feet.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans, C
SE NE. T&P survey, got
down to 7.934 feet In shale.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, 330
from south and 1,040 from east

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Olive Ann Curlee.

601 State: Raymond Smith, Doug-
lass Hotel: Lucille Francis, Rt 1,
Dorothy Hudgins. 200 N Gregg;
C L. Brock, 410 Goliad; J. B
Hicks. Forsan; David Cartright,
Kermlt: Andrew Ceniceros, 411
NW 8th; Austin Morton. 106 NW
4th; Leslie Thomas, 305H E. 3rd

Dismissals Ray Shaw, 1211 W.
3rd; Frances McKlnney, Rt. 1;
vioia Bailey, 500 Goliad; Ann Mar-- 1

jlJUSTGCI INflVV

Worker Asks
ReasonWhy

WASHINGTON UV- -A long-tim-e

smplsyeof the Navy's hydrograph-i-c
office said today be had been

fired without explanationafter be-
ing cleared by a security hearing
board.He questioned whetherantl--
semitism was Involved.

Abraham Chasanow. whostarted
In the office 23 years ago at 31,440
a year and becamea $8,360 distri-
bution control officer, protested
that he has always been "a firm
believer In our Constitution and
our democraticand capitalist sys-
tem "

Through Atty. JosephA. FaneDi,
Chasanow askedreconsiderationof
a decision dated April 7 by J. H.
Smith Jr.. assistant secretary of
the Navy for air, which held Chas-
anow to be a security risk. Smith
said he acted after a second re
view board reversed the first pan-
el's findings.

Chasanow lives in nearby Green'
belt, Md.a originally a big govern
ment-owne- d housing project, but
sold in 1953 to the Veteran Housing

SL?;.!r ;..fUf..c!f ""!?.!or
apartments.

In asking the Navy that the rea-
sons for Smith's decision be set
forth and that it be reconsidered
and reversed, Fanelll wrote:

"There are but five membersof
the Jewish faith who are both resi-
dents of Greenbelt snd employes
of the hydrogrsphleoffice.

"All five of the Jews have bad
security difficulties with the hydro-graph-ic

office All the Gentiles re-
main undisturbed. In the absence
of a statementof reasons for the
adverse decision of the assistant
secretary,it may well be believed
that the proceedingswhich led to
that decision were tainted with
anUsamitlsm ...
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from tha creek contlnutd Into
(Atrial Photo by Lta Watson

lines, T&P survey,is drill,
lng at 5,394 feet in sand and shale.

Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Wlnans, 330
from south and 2,277 from east
lines. T&P, reached 3.163
feet In anhydrite and sand.

Texas Crude No. Thompson,
C SW SW, T&P survey, Is
reportedat 850 feet

Texas Crude No. White, 330
from north andeastlines, southeast
quarter, northeast quarter, n,

T&P survey, made It to 403
feet In lime.

M. A. Machris No. 13-2-8 Brown,
C NW SW, T&P survey,
had bit turning at 3,141 feet In lime
and shale.

Pan American No. 3 M. M.
Jones, 1,258 from north and 2,498
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, is at 6,539 feet in sand and
shale.

Continental No. 1 L. S. McDow-
ell, C NW SW. T&P survey,
dug to 4,171 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Boyles, C NE NE. T&P
survey, got to 9,537 feet in lime
and chert.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Hanson. C SW SW, T&P

survey, is reported at 9,063 feet
In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
Phlppa. C NE SE.

T&P survey, drilled to 9.631 feet
tn lime and chert.

Texas Pacific Coal and OQ No.
SpenceivC NW NE,

T&P survey, made it to 9.426 feet
in lime and chert

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 N. H. Read. C SW NE.

survey. Is maklnjs; hole at
7,283 feet la lime

Martin
Fran No. D Glass, C SE SE,

T&P survey, flowed 56
barrels of oil and 25 barrels of
salt water in 22 hours throush a
three-quart- er of an Inch choke.
Uperator is still testing.

Hall No l-- University. 1,980
from south and 330 from west
lines. survey, bored
to 11.748 feet In chert and shale.

SUnolind No. 2 Cox. C NE NW.
T&P survey. Is going ahead

at.4.075 feet in anhydrite and sslt
Mitchell

McAIester Fuel Company No. A

Roy Urgent C SE SE,
survey, recovered 710 feet of oil
and 190 feet of oil and gas-c-

mud on a drillstem test of the
EDenburger. The test, for an hour.
waa from 8,467 to 8.480 feet Gas
surfaced In eight minutes with no
"?.tedvolume. OperatorU now
drilling deeper. Oil has also been
recovered In the Mlssissinnlan.
This project is a stepout U the
north from Ray Albaugh'a No. 1
Whlttington. Pennsylvanlandiscov
ery. It Is 23 miles southwest of
Colorado City.

Ibex and Windfor spotted their
No. 1 T. L. MeKinney in the West--
brook field soma five miles north
east of latan. It will be drilled by
rotary to 2.600 feet Location Is
660 from northwest and northeast
lines of southwest quarter, -

Titr survey,

Snyder Man Charged
In CountyCourt

uennie Harris, bnyder, was
charged In Howard County Court
this morning with aggravated as-
sault.

It Is alleged that be and a com-
panion assaultedDora Bowen, also
of Snyder. The attack allegedlyoc-
curred Monday night about five
miles trom Big Spring on the Sny
der Highway.

Also charged today In County
Court were Robert Tilson and
Raymon Butler, Both are accused
of defraudingwith worthlesscheck;.

Two ChargedWith
freaking Into Car

Charges of breaking and enter-
ing an automobile were filed in
Justice Court this morning against
Manuel Vega and Armando Lopes.

uompiamt aneresthey broke Into
a parked car cwntd by Bryan
Jones of Greggton. Jones' csr was
parked at NW Ird and Ores at
the time of tha Incident Wednes-
day afternoon.

Police said a Juvenile was ar
rested win tha other two.
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SecretQuizzingSet
In SchineCaseProbe

By O. MILTON KEU.Y
WASHINGTON UV-Se-cret quis-Uonln- g

of witnesses was ordtrtd
today In tha row betweenSan, Me.
Carthy (R-Wl- s) and top Army of-

ficials who have filed a new "bill
of particulars" accusingthe sena-
tor of Improper prtisum.tactics.

An Informed source said tha
Army'a detailed statement of Its
esse,handedto the Senate lnvas.
tlgatlonji subcommittee,yestsrday.
was "stronger againstMcCarthy''
than the original report which
touched off the inquiry.

Trouble developed In the Army
camp whan Frederick G. Fisher
said in Boston he hasbeendropped
as one of the special lawyers for
tha Army In tha controversy.

J. N. Welch, chief of the special
counsel for the Army, confirmed
In Washington that Fisher was out,
on Welch's motion, becauseof for-
mer membership In the National
Lawyers Guild.

"I didn't want a diversionary af-

fair." Welch told a reporter.
When he took the Army case,

Welch said, he picked William
St Clair, a memberof his Boston
law firm, as his chief assistant.
and asked St Clair to name an
other man to help. The choice was
Fisher, also tn tha Boston law of-

fice.
Discussing the assignmentwith

Fisher a few hours after he came
to Washington. Welch aald, be
asked if Fisher had'ever "belonged
to any group now looked on with
disfavor."

Fisher, he related, said heonce
waa In tha Lawyers Guild. And
Welch told him. "I don't think that
would be happy I think It would
be betttr to gat anotherman."

The Guild Is currently fighting a
move by Atty. Gen. Herbert
Brownell to have the subversive
activities control board cite the
rtoud as subversive.

By mutual consent Welch said,
Fisher steppedout

He said Fisher resigned from
tha Lawyers Guild some three
years aso.

The subcommittee, working
againsttime to get the public hear
ings started on schedule a wees:

RAIN MAGIC
ALREADY FELT

An auction for the first bale
of cqttdn was planned yestar-da-y

by the livestock and agri-

culture committees of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

The bale must be of stand-
ard size. It was decided, be-

tween 450 and 500 pounds.
Prizea will be donatedby local
merchants, and donations are
now being asked.

The annual rodeo was also
discussed, membersexpressing
the opinion that prices should
be lowered for the event so
more people would attend.

It was suggested that tha
rodeo, livestock and agricul-
ture committees be combined.

Hank Honored While
Doing GraduateWork

George M. Hlnk, professor on

leave from the faculty of Howard
County Junior College, has
achievedHonor Roll rating In his
graduate work at Howard Payne
College. Brownwood. He was one
of three graduatestudents so rat
ed in the schools re-

port.
Hank haa this week been admit-

ted as a candidate for tha M. A.
degree In Education, to be grant-

ed next July 31.

DULLES
(Continued From Page 1)

before the Geneva talks get around
to Indochina, perhaps several
weeks after tha conferenceopen
ing.

The Ameriean secretary's agree-
ment with British Foreign Sacra.
tary Eden and French Foreign
Minister Bldault to "examine the
nosslbUltv" of an NATO-tro-d all!
ance tor tha Pacific produced
rumblings aswell as prslse around
the globe.

The Eisenhower administration's
leader in the U. S. Senate,Sen.
Knowland ), told the upper
chamber in Washington that if Na-

tionalist China and Southy Korea
were left out, "you have a paper
pact andnot an effective alliance."

Several Democratic acnatorsal-

so challengedtha administration's
Pacific policy. Sen. Mansfield

said the "examination"
Dulles, Eden and Bldault bad an-

nounced "might take a long time
and maybethere Isn't enough time
for it."

Britain's opposition Labor Party
split wide open over possible Brit-
ish participation. Aneurin Sevan,
fiery leader of the faction's left
wing, quit the party's high com
mand group becauseits roooeraie
leadership hsd not opposed the
project. British observers figured
most of bis followers would loin
him In the revolt against former
Prime Minister Clement Attlte,
the party's leader.

In France, already almost over
her bead in the Indochina war,
the proposed alliance seemadlike
ly to stir little heavy opposition
except from the Communists.

Indian newspsperabltUrly crltl
died the lt pro-pos- sl

as a blow to any cbancaipf
progressat the Geneva

The three foreign secretariesen
vision that Australia,New Zailand,
Thailand, The Philippines snd the
three Associated States of Indo-chi-

would Join them Ut the pro-Jac-

alliance.
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from today, declined to namewit.
nessescalled to a closedsessionto
day, or to disclose Just where or
when they would be questioned.

sen. niunai tn-su- ), succeeding
McCarthy temporarily a subcom-
mittee chairman, told newsmen
the group's special staff had or-da-re

to start "examining the wit
neases and evidence" while the
senators themselvesgrapple with
problems of procedure.

These Include the role McCar-
thy will play in the Inquiry.

Mundt said he will caU an ex.
Inordinary Easter Sunday meet
ing ot tne suDcommittee to explore
that with McCarthy If the Wlscon.
sin aenator returns by then from
bis trip to Arizona and Texas.

Questioned about rcDorts that he
had been fired, Fisher confirmed
this to a newsman, but refused to
say why It happened.

Earlier, the Boston Post pub-
lished a story from Washington
saying that Fisher had admitted
past membership in tha National
Lawyers Guild, which the House

Activities Committee
haa described as "the legal bul-
wark of the Communistparty."

However, Fisher statedemphati-
cally that he Is not now snd never
waa a Communist and that he
never agreed with anything for
which tha Communist party stands.

The subcommitteeand the Army
refused to make public the seven-pag-e

typed statement of the
Army's case, but an Informed
aourcesaid that it stuck tightly to
the Army's original allegations
that McCarthy and some staff
aides used pressure tactics in ef-

forts to win favored treatment for
Pvt G. David Schlne.

The source said the new state-
ment of chargea is "more spe
cific" In alleging that McCarthy
backed the hand of Roy M. Colin,
the subcommittee'schief counsel.
In seekinga commission andspe-
cial assignmentIn New York for
Schlne.Before he was drafted last
November, Schlne was an unpaid
consultant to the subcommittee.

McCarthy and Cohn disputed the
accusations,and leveled counter-
charges of a "blackmail" effort
in the Pentagon aimed at blocking
further Investigations by the sub-
committee Into allegedCommunist
infiltration of the Army. They
namedSecretaryof the Army Rob-
ert T. Stevens and John G. Adams,
Army general counsel.

McCarthy, Cohn and others the
Army accusedhave yet to file with
the subcommittee formal state-
ments of what they hope to prove.

Meanwhile, Sen. Dlrksen iR-Il- l)

told reporters he planned more
talks with parliamentarians and
others to prepare for the writing
of ground rules under which the
inquiry will proceed.

McCarthy already has stepped
temporarily aside as chairman and
haa agreednot to vote on matters
concerningtha inquiry. But it still
Is not clear Just what status he
will have and whether be will
cross-exami- witnesses.

Road-e--o Tests
Are Being Given

Written examinations were be
ing given to studentsat Knott, For- -
san and Coahoma today for the
coming Big Spring Road-e-- Air
men at Webb Air Force Base were
also taking the examinations.

Those passing the testsand meet
ing other qualificationswill be eli-
gible to compete In the road-e--

which is being sponsored by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce and
the Citizens Traffic Commission.

The road-e-- o will be held at
Webb Air Force Baseon April 24.
Winners will later compete In re-
gional, and posslblly state and na-

tional contests.
A team of four women are giv-

ing the examinationsat the coun-
ty schools today. The women are
Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs. Joyce Stan-
ley, Mrs. Frank Martin, and Mrs.
Oliver Cofer.

Polio Foundation
Official In City

R. T. English, state representa-
tive for the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, was in Big
Springyesterdayto confer with of.
Hciais of the local chapter.

Meeting with him were Mrs. Wil
lis O. Underwood, local chairman;
Jewell Barton, county health
nurse;and Edith Gay, chaptersec
retary.

Theft Is Reported
Theft of three house lacks was

reportedWednesday byH. L. Wil-
kinson.

Deputy Sheriff Bobby West aald
the Jacks were taken from 204 Don-
ley. Twp were of 25-to-n capacity
and tne omer u rated as a 12-to-

jack.

aPlea
(Continued From Paoa 1)

period and the harm has been
cumulative,

McMorriei suggestedthat farm
loans over a 10-ye-ar period would
be needed and be thought federal
law would have to be changedto
make thatpossible.He urged Shiv-
ers to go after the help before
Congress adjourns.

"Even if the rains came, we're
lo the point many small operators
can'tgo on," he told the governor.

Shivers suggestedthat a state
wide advisory comtnttteebe aet up
to help cope with the drought
problem and McMorriei replied he
Ihougst it would be a good idea.
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HARVEY HOOSER

Harvey Hooser

AnnouncesFor

CountyAfforney
Harvey C. Hooser Jr. today be-

came a candidate for the office
of County Attorney. He filed for
the office aubject to action of the
Democratic primaries.

His announcementfollows:
"I am taking this opportunity to

announce my candidacy for my
first elective term for the office
of County Attorney for Howard
County. Texas. I do so after giv-
ing much thought tp the matter,
and after much encouragement
from many, many friends. This is
the first time tha,t I have sought
public office and I want very much
to have the opportunity of serving
the people of Howard County.

"As most of you know, I have
lived In Big Spring and Howard
County for over twenty-fiv- e years.
having attended the elementary
schools and high school in Big
Spring. I am proud to say that 1

was in the first graduating class
of Howard County Junior College,
inerearier, 1 attendedBaylor Uni
versity where I received my law
degree and received my license
to practice law in the spring of
1950.

"I have beenassociated with my
father in tha practice of law until
my appointment to fill the unex-
pired term as County Attorney of
my brother, Hartman Hooser, who
resigned to enter the private prac-
tice of law. 1 feel that since I
have been a residenthere so long,
I know the conditions that exist in
Howard County which will give
me a better understandingof prob-
lems arising within the realm of
the County Attorney's office. My
education and experience aa an
attorney, I believe, will enable me
to carry out the duties of County
Attorney orderly and efficiently.

"At the present time, I am en-
gaged in clearing the criminal
docket and will not be able to see
all of the voters of Howard Coun-
ty. I shall see many of you, but If
I fall to contact you, please re
member that I am endeavoringto
operate the office on a current
basis which necessitatesconsidera-
ble time. If you are not acquaint-
ed with any phaseof my qualifica-
tions or integrity, please ask some-
one who knows me, snd I shall
be content with their comments.

"I am asking for the office upon
my own merits, and the only prom-
ise that I make, have mado or will
make, is that I shall carry out
the duties of County Attorney In a
fair. Impartial and efficient man-
ner and I earnestly ask that you
give me the opportunity to make
good on this promise.

HusbandsTo Speak
At Martin Banquet

STANTON' (SO Fred W Hus
bands of Abilene, managerof the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, will be the guest speaker
at the annual banquetof the Mar-
tin County Chamberof Commerce
In the High School Gymnasiumat
7.30 p.m.. April 29, It has been
announced by Mrs. Iiila Weathers,
managerof the local organization.

Other entertainmenton the pro-
gram will be a demonstrationof
magic and sleight of band by John
Zacbry of Monahans.

The banquetwill be preparedand
served under the direction of Mrs
Frances Graham and Mrs. Pst
Orren.

School Accredidation
ProposalsStudied

School administrators of How-
ard and Martin Counties gathered
here Wednt-sda- evening to atudy
proposed accredidationstandards.

Meeting with the group were
Dr. Hugh Proctor and Miss Short
of the State Education Agency,
. Dr, Proctor and Miss Short will
return here April 26 to evaluate
the Big Spring schools and those
who attended the session here
Wednesday have been Invited to
return at that time and hear re
ports on the evaluation.

There were 19 representatives
from Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty schools and five from Martin
County schools at the Wednesday
evening icsion.

Patrol Lists

56 Accidents
'

During March
Fifty-si- x accidents .four of

them fatal were Investigated by.
Texas Highway Patrolmen of the
Sixth (Lubbock) District during
March, a report from the district
office shows.

Four personswere killed In the
four fatal accidents. There wero
20 accidents resulting In personal
injuries and a total of 36 persons
were hurt in the wrecks.

Property damageresulting from
32 mishaps amounted to $41,910
during the month, according to the
report.

Most of the wrecks occurred on
state nd federal highways, There
were 44 mishapson the highways,
eight on farm to market roads, two
on county dirt roadways, and two
accidents In small towns.

Excessive speed was blamed for
42 per cent of the 56 accidents.

The practice of following too
closely contributed to 13 per cent
of the wrecks and drunken driv-
ing was the cause of seven per
cent of the crashes,the Highway
Patrol said Failure to yield right-of-wa- y

and driving on the wrong
side of the road caused the re-
mainder of the accidents.

In the enforcementof traffic reg-
ulations, Highway Patrol officers
made 305 arrests 192 for speed-
ing, 22 for drunk driving, 26 for
stop sign or signal violations, and
23 for the use of defective equip-
ment.

In addition, 1.185 drivers were
warned for hasardous violations.
Patrolmen assisted 350 motorists
who had encountered trouble on
the highway. The officers travelled
a total of 59,705 miles during the
month.

A total of S7.310 In fines was
collected in the Sixth Dis-
trict as a result of tickets Issued
by the Highway Patrol.

Elmo Reed Seeks
Post In Martin

STANTON (SO Elmo Reed.
son of Mrs, Arthur Reed, and the
late Mr. Reed, has announced as
a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for treasurerof Martin
County.

A native of Martin County, the
new candidatebecame managerof
the Reed Feed and Seed Company
here following the death of his fa
ther In 1934.

He is the third candidate to en
ter this race Previously announced
candidates for this office are Miss
Mamie McDurmon, veteran tele-
phone companyemploye here, and
JamesJones of the Tarzan Com
munity.

Mrs. Pauline McDonald, present
county treasurer has not announced
as a candidate for

New ChargesFiled
In Mitchell Accident

COLORADO CITY (fl County
Atty. Frank Glnzel has filed a new
charge against Alpheus Dewey
Jones Jr of Dallas In connection
with a March 19 automobile acci-
dent in which two persons Were
killed.

Glnzel yesterdaycharged the
Joneswith negligent horn-icld- e.

Earlier, Dlst. Atty Eldon Mahon
bad filed a chargeof murder with-
out malice againstthe Dallas man,
but the 32nd District grand Jury
refused to Indict Jones on tha
charge.

Mailbox Reported
Stolen From House

Thefts of s mall box and fender
skirts were reported to police
Thursday.

Mrs, Joyce Harrison. 638 Manor
Lane, told officers the mall box
was missing from her house when
she came home from work yes-
terday.

Fender skirts were alolen from
the 1953 Mercury belonging to P.
V. Tate. 1001 West 3rd. It was re.
ported. Tate said he did not know
when the ornaments were stolen,
but that he missed them Thurs-da-y

afternoon

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. 1st St

W. H.
WHARTON

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Announce. Removal
Of Hli Office To

602
PERMIAN BUILDING

Dial

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
Cleaned Out, Repadded,Oiled, Cheekedand

Installed . . , Any Type or Size)

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Strvict and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appliances efficiently Sirvtcad On The Spot

IgUVICE OUAHANTEED DIAL DAREL L. HIOHLRV
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BensonVoted Funds
He Hadn'tRequested

y WILLIAM F. AH BOOAST
WASHINGTON UV-T-he AgTlCul-tur-a

Departmentheld tht distinc-
tion today of being the first bis
federal agency In recent years to
win Home approvalof more money
than It asked.

House action In making addition
after addition to the bill recom
mended by IU Approrlatlona Com
mittee brought an angry declara-
tion from Rep. H. Carl Anderten

n) that Secretaryof Asrlcul--
hire Benson ought to circumvent
the committee through a secret
White House meeting.

"It'i not the Congress of the
United States writing this bin."

aid Andersen, head of the sub
committee which wrote It. "Here
we are turning over to Mr. Elsen
bower and the secretary of aitrl
culture ... the right to write the
agriculture bill."

The measure, carrying $1,040,-602,6-

In cash and loan authority
for the year starting July 1, was
passedby the House yesterdayand
sent to the Senate.The amount In-

cludes $720,102,654 In cash and
$320,500,000 In lending authority
$21,360,8U more cash and 45 mil-
lion more loan authority than the
departmentrequestedthrough the
BudgetBureau.

NeVer before In the memory of
Appropriations Committee veterans
had a big government department
been voted more Cash than It had
requested.The customary proce-
dure is lor Congress to cut budget
requests.

IT HAPPENED

Ruled Not Vital
MUSKOGEE, Okie. UR-- Clty of-

ficials, seeking to enforce ordi-

nancesagainst Sunday automobile
ales, dug Into old statutes and

found mora then they bargained
for.

They dustedoff an ancient blue
law still In effect that permits
ealeof "vital necessities"only aft-

er 8 a.m. Sunday. Specifically
banned are groceries, cigarettes,
fish bait and automobiles.

IntentionsThe Same
CARSON CITY, Nev. IB--..

PresidentElsenhower launched
the 1954 major league baseball
season by tossing out the first
ball. Oov. Goodwin Knight of
California steppedto the plate
and batted out a few at the

InsanityAcquittal
ReturnedIn Deaths

BUTTE, fclont by
reasonof Insanity was the Jury's
verdict last night tor Donald Sut
ton, 26, chargedwith murder after
his two childrenwere shot to death
at the family home last Jan. 25.

The Butte miner was charged
with the slaying of his
son Ronald. His daugh-
ter Donna also was killed In the
shooting. Sutton's estrangedwife
Anita was wounded.

The shooting climaxed an argu-
ment that started in a Butt bar.
Sutton was found lying on the floor
with a bullet wound In the chest.

ClevelandStrike
Brings RoadBlocks

CLEVELAND UV-Pol- ice set up
three road blocks on streets lead'
ins to the Park Drop Forge Co
today, and non-striki- workers
began the day shift in relative
calm.

There was fighting at the plant
gates yesterday as CIO pickets
were shoved back by mounted po-

lice.
Today, with nearly 200 police In

the area, barriers were set up a
block from the plant. Only persons
with proper Identification cards
were allowed through. Despite a
llcht drlitle. several thousand oth
ers milled around near the bar
riers.

Company officials said the num-

ber of workerson duty was "better
thanyesterday." and estimatedthe
day shift had between 115 to 150
on duty, including supervisors.

BeaumontUnion
OkaysWagePlan

BEAUMONT UV-AF- L Ironwork-
ers Union, Local 125, of Beaumont
have ended a two-wee- strike af-

ter accepting a hourly
wan increase.

Acceptance of the wage boost
agreement was announced last
night.

A new contract was to be signed
today with the local chapterof the
Associated General Contractors
and the Sabine Area vonsirucuon
Committee.

II, H. Mathews, business repre-
sentative of the Ironworkers, .said
the contract would call for reopen-
ing of wage negotiations Sept. 1,

Originally, the I r o n wo r k a r a

asked a 25-ce-nt boost

Paintings which have beenfound
nn the walls of European caves
were put there by man
as much ai w.ww years age.

The House action was a stinging
setback for the Appropriations
Committee, which had recom
mended that the department get
the exact amountof cash and 45
million more lending authoritythan
It asked.

Andersen said he wasn't Invited
to a secret White House meeting
last Saturday, but he intimated
some other House members were.

Finally he said that "If the lid
has been blown off this bill, and1
have no fiscal responsibility." He
too would support amendments for
additional funds.

The fact that the House approved
10 separateamendmentsboosting
committee recommendationsnone
of them by close votes indicated
that proponents of bigger allot-
ments, led by Rep. Hunter

had organized well In ad-
vance.

Biggest Increase added by the
House was $0,452,564 to the school
lunch program, which Andersen's
committee already had hiked by
$9,011,416, and which was aUotted
$83,464,000Insteadof the 68 million
requested originally by Benson.

Lesser Increaseswere voted for
research,experiment stations,ex
tension service, forest roads and
trails, tree soil conservation mips,
marketingresearchand statemar-
keting activities. In most cases,the
House restored cuts recommended
by the Appropriations Committee,
which had trimmed some individ-
ual Items and Increasedothers.

Pacific Coast League Inaugur-
al.

Nevada Gov. Charles Russell
whose state has no profes-

sional baseball team will
move the first chessman In
the state's annual chesstour-
ney here today.

It HappensTo All
OMAHA UP) The observerchuc

kled when he saw this:
Two Nebraska state safety pa

trol cars were parked across the
street from each other in down-
town Omaha. Both had overtime
parking tickets on the wlndshuelds

PaysTo Investigate
RENO, Nev. (JR A woman tele-

phoned desk clerk Dan Smith of
the Mlzpah Hotel yesterday and
cried: "There's smoke coming
from the top floor of the hotel."

Smith raced up three flights of
stairs to investigate.Whenhe came
back. $9.65 was missing from the
cashregister.

Deluxe PhoneService
TOKYO lttle Ichiro In

Tokyo now can see Uncle
Shonburo In Nagoya or Auntie
Satsuml In Osaka, 280 miles
away, when he telephones
them.

The telegraph and telephone
service today opened telep-

hone-TV service limited to the
three cities.

ProvesPoint In Court
BOSTON W Chipper, 71 - year --

old Herbert Page told the Munici-
pal Court judge he was Innocent
of a charge of stealing $2,000 and
proved It with a blowtorch.

Herbert Monahan.5L of Lexing
ton, said Page Induced him to part
with the money to help In expert'
ments to produce a "non-Infla- m

mable" paint.
Monahan toM Judge Frank W.

Tomasello he Just didn't believe
Page had sucha paint

In answer,Pagetrained a blow-
torch on piecesof plaster smeared
with his "special" paint There
was much smoke but no flame.

"There you are, your honor,"
coughed Page as spectatorshead
ed for the exits, "Just like I said,
the paint doesn't burn."

The Judge acquitted him.

Diamond Smuggler
Is Given Sentence

NEW YORK W-- An Israeli wom-
an, who pleaded guilty to amug
gllng more than $100,000 worth of
uncut diamonds into the United
States, yesterdaywas sentencedto
a year and a day In prison.

But Federal Judge Matthew T.
Abrurxo told Mrs. Ruth Hakohn,
28. of Tel Aviv, he would reduce
her sentenceto time already
served in Jail if she left the coun
try and paid her own passageto
Israel.

Her attorney said he hoped to
obtain a visa tor her within 90
days. She was arrested last Feb.
10 at IdlewUd airport

Wife ChargtdWith
Poisoning Of Husband

WHITESBURa, Ky. 1 The
Letcher County grand Jury yester
day returned an indictmentcharg
ing a wife with feeding her hus
band rat poison in a botueor soaa
POP.
. The true bill againstMrs, Mar-
tha Conner, about 35, chargedher
with "malicious poisoning."

Her husband, Willie Conner, a
coal miner about 40, became vio-
lently ill last October and was In
a critical condition for several
weeks. He is fully recovered.

Investigating officers said the
Conners had been srgulng 11101117
before Conner became ill
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$1.49
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ArittSAYE

Sure-gri-p treaddesign gives positive
non-ski- d protection. Built to exact
standardsfor driving safety and
comfort. Attractive design.

SPECIAL SAVINGS
ON OTHER SIZES, TOO!

FREE INSTALLATION!

EC0N0MATIC ELECTRIC

ROTARY MOWER!
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yoti can'tmisson EconomaticEtectrio Rotary Mowed Jttst
plug it in and cut the tallest weedsright up to the edgeof
trees, fences, or walks. You'll save time,labor, andhave a
beautiful lawn!
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ALL-MET- AL PICK-U-P CART
HELPS YOU DO THI JOI tfASIEK. FASTER!
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of service.
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Clyde McMihon hit moved Mi ready-mt-x concrete plant to a mw and mora convtnltnt location it SOS N.
Benton Street In Big Spring. The plant formerly was located In the eattpart of the city. Transferof the
equipmentwas by structural and other and enlargementAdditional expan-
sion Is planned. Shown at the plant, above, Is part of McMahon's fleet of dump trucks and
other rolling stock.McMahon Is equippedto deliver ready-mi-x concrete and other building materials to
any point In the area,regardless of quantity.

Another Hem baa bees added to
the line of product
for the home owner and boms

at R&M Ina Works,
60S E. 2nd Street Is Blf Sprinf.

Latest productbains mad avail-
able by L. L Muler, owner and
manager of the flraa, la a lis at!

hairpin table let?.
The wrought lroa legs eoaeIs

three aires fortables 12, Si and
18 Inches In height The table lege
are madeof blackenedIron of tte
type ao popular la many ltema of
modern furniture and household
accessories.

The less are mad especially for
hobbyists and others who wish to
construct their own tablet. Thay
come Is sets of four.

Each lroatable leg la fitted with
an trahapedsteel bracketfor fas-
tening to the under aid of the ta-
ble top.

Miller and his workmen fabri-
cate thelegs Is specialJlga wnleb
assure exact alignment and as
Identical length.

Television table bases,also made
of the roundiron, areanotherfur-
niture item available at the R&M
Iras Works. These TV tables are
completeexceptfor wood tops and

PHONE

GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

MORE

US DAYI

GLEN

904 W. Ore-
-

...

IF

Dial

ITS NO TaVKK AT

Jutt flip your tltctric
or plus i

tasks
quick as aflash. I'll save
you aad

lift more

Year EUetri larvae

New Concrete

accompanied Improvements

New Item Offered
By R&M Iron Works

trorkshopper

Include a rotating plate to which
the top may be attached.

Laws furniture, made of cast
aluminum.Is stocked at R&M and
ts expected to become as

popular line this spring
and summer.

product for which the
demandla due to as real-den-te

move outdoorsfor the sum-
mer evenings Is the steel, porta-
ble barbecueptl manufacturedby
R&M Iron Works. The barbecue
pit, designed for us with char-
coal. Is mounted on wheels and
may be moved about theyard to
take advantageof shade or sub.

The pit Is quipped with grille
for cooking, and bis k cover
which may be let during
the to conserve heat and
fuel. AccessoriesInclude a griUe-ty-p

sidebar for ruftt food and
utensils.

R&M Iron Works furnishes resi-
dentscf the areawith other orna-
mental lroa goods. Including both
eastand wrought Iron porch and

columns, porch and step
railing, and similar ltema. They
are available tn different
styles.

Any of the R&M products may
be Inspected at Miller' shop. 608
E. 2nd Street

WOOTEN TRANSFER t STORAGE
ASENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES Ml DLANtJ

DAY 47741 NIOHT PHONE
K E. SECOND BIO SPRINO, TEXAS
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Crippled Children's
Office Is Dedicated

DALLAS W--The Texas Society
for Crippled Children yesterday
dedicated a new $63,000 head
quarters.

Martin RIcker, executive direc-
tor of the society, said the head-
quarters will head up the work
done by S3 county affiliates in
Texas.He said the society served
4,627 crippled children last year
and that the number Is growing
annually.

Certificates of award for 25
years service In behalf of crippled
children were plven members at
ceremonies at the new headquar-
ters. Including G. A. McCullough of
Amarlllo and Mrs. Hal Horton of
Greenville.
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Beaird

ForLP GasIs

Ideal For Users
auH information on tfe fanoss

J. E. Beaird Safety-Bui- lt LIM3aa
System,Ideal for urban and rural
users alike, eaa obtained by
dialing

That la the numberof the S. M.
Smith Butane Company, which has
Its mala offices oa Highway 87

north at the edgeof th city limit
In Big Spring.

Smith concern, long-tim- e

Big Spring businessInstitution,
equipped not only to furnish butane
and propane fuel but Install and
service fuel units, well.

Users of butane and propane
have learned that type of fuel
not only more economical but aaf-- er

and easier on equipment,too.
The Beaird Sa.fety-Bul- lt systems

are manufactured by pioneers In
th development of safe storage
equipment for butane,-- propane
and anhydrousammonia.

The Smith establishment also
ean Install fuel on trucks
and tractors. An increasingnumber

farmers are converting tractors
the use of butane,which makes

those last much longer and
provides greater over
period of time.

Butane and propane, combined
with rural have
combined to make any and all
farm homes modern as any city
dwelling.

Visit th 8. M. Smith concern
for demonstrationsof such

Aecessorlos

601 E. 1st

Electric Acetylene Welding
Speciallxlng

and

BURLESON
Machine Welding Shop

W. 3rd Dial

TIME SAVING-- -

McGibbon

WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urg Ford Trator owners get their
and equipment (or the coming season.

Oils
Grcas
Butane)

Fuel
Ttree

K.
Phone

&
Trailer

Grill Guard

&
1102 01

HARD
tractor

ready

See th new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor ...
Big Spring Tractor Co

Highway Dial 44071

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
400

International

Th

:

Dissel

DIAL

Deerlng
Line

H. C. Freezers
and

PARTS & DEPT.

DRIVER &
TRUCK AND CO., INC

909 Lamesa Dial or 44168

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Service Built Upon Years of Service

Friendly Countel In Hours Of Need
BOS Oreog SERVICE Dial 44331
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LMW FrozenFoodUnit Is
Added At Gltn Brown Store

A saw (rotes food unit hat bees
added to th equipment at Glea
Brown's Grocery, 804 West3rd.

This will enable th store to car-
ry ft complete, line of froxen foods
for customers. Brown says with
frozen foods that his store has

varythlng."
Though small, th ctore stocks

food selections ofevery type. Th
shelves are full of cans, bottles,
and' casedgoods.Vegetables,dairy
jsroducts, and staplegrocery prod-
ucts ate plentiful.

As an added attraction, th Glen
Brown Grocery also bandiesdrugs
and sundries.

Brown and his wife and clerk
Jimmy Krumnow specialise In
friendly courtesy. Tb customer's
problems at th store'sproblems,
and every effort Is mad to Iron
them out. Whoever Is on duty Is
always ready to make table sug-
gestions.

On thing that housewiveslike

British To Push Drive
Against Kenya Group

NAIROBI, Kenya UV-- The British
aay their two-mon- attempt to ne-
gotiate a peacewith the Mau Mau
has failed. They promise to push
their campaign against the ant!-whi- te

terrorist organization with
new vigor.

Acting Gov. Sir Frederick Craw-
ford, acknowledging that th try at
arranging mass surrenders had
fallen through, said RAF Vampire
jets would aid troops and police In
routing out the terrorists.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

A UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

SeeA
Of The New 1954

FRIOIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

212 E. 3rd

1 North
SettlesHotel

CO.
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about trading at th star h th
space, Brown says.There

is always room for cars around
the building.

For thee sot baviag automo-
biles, Brows furnishes ejulck and
free delivery service. IBs truck
will go anywhere Is town at any
time. All that Is necessaryit for
th customer to place th order
by phone, which Is and It
win b filled and delivered.

Any type meat desired, Includ-
ing luncheon cuts, can b found in
th store,Brown himself being tho
butcher. He will sell any cut the
customer desires.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way With Johnston's

Brushed Just
where you want it, (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. Ifs
affective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. 8 ot, pint,
quart Available et Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wlo-gl- y.

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

IF ... .
You ar looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, and
washed . . . And, a place
wjrart) you will faal at noma

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolinaand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONI BETTER

STATION
RalarcaJonas,Owner

401 Scurry Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning

The latest equipmentmoneycan buy
500 Johnson Phone

Demonstration

COOK
APPLIANCE

mi

ROACHES

H.

lubricated

Bring Your

Car To

411 W. 3rd.

We Are Dealers
Famous

Lees Carpeting

C.;.A?ril

JONES
HUMBLE

anywhere...

Exclusive

TeT
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE

411 W. 3rd Dial

For

Gaa

STA.

All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics... All Work Guaranteed!

7Sic aut(Sw&tf
Block

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

lieevecteeTTMMsxJ

Home Furnishings Dial

ch0" Sat&rottt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

A&atr ti&mxt
Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SERVICE

That Is the slogan for the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Service andcomaby to fill-u- p andthen eat befera
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stop andCafe
West Hi-wa- y M Dial 44091

m;7vj neMctcn

parking
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"I0 SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

WE OJVI S . H

BREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINS

R.IH
HARDWARE

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

SI I Johnson Dial 504 Johnson Dial

A

A
111 I.

TYfEWRITERAND
OFFICE

Office Equipment and Suppllei
M7 .Main Dial JI

8&L
NECCHI

BEFORE
YOU BUY

owe It to to
soo the

Sewa on
hemil

Does all your more

120 East 2nd Dial

flSSU

Dial 44531
1403

2ND

You

that
buttonsl

Makes
sewing

easily!

SEWINO

REAns

Blrdwell

InsuranceAnd RmI Estate
JOE POND

THOMAS

SUPPLIES

Lane

PfT,

mM
yourself

Miraclo Sewing
Machlno

Bllndttltches
Buttonholes!

OILLILAND
MACHINE EXCHANOE

ntjrer.
H$en

IT5T0PS

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

aW. eaetv'al

JVi'J

Simplify Your

ConcreteJobs
Cut the time-takin- g task of ml
Ing concrete of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
tuua sen

CwnU
bum im armT.lcut scibvr ea im

Come now and the

pattern and malarial that you

want In your

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINEMOTOR OIL

Lubrication
Olva

S & H
Oreen
Stamps

DIAL 44222

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

addedservice,
French Fried Potatoes

evftevftBSflv ' SSSevAlaBBBsT

ESBTWVareVeeHBBKb8PVw1yb8Sb1BE8H
BSsr freaSkM eESSHjBBSRjnjv??TCF' eBIBSIBSSSart
BsUmfr.iMMrC!ftl BBaBxsBxwjHk

llfJsjw.. iVJgaejgfjsfJgjggggj
"Where Old Friends Meat... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial 44541

First In In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test speedsjobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. If a
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetylene and Are
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

60S E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Olft Shop

Western Atmosphere

Oood Foe

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. M. Ralnbolf Owners& Operators

803 E. Hi-w- ay 80 Phone44332

out

and

Wua4

In select

boots.

Wathlna

We

Service,

We Feature The Famous
Pro-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Beaird Safety-Bul- lt LP-G- as sys-
tems are mad by The J. B.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane

no ennyarousammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith,Butane
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Sprint

GENUINE HAND MADE
COWBOY
BOOTS

3k

Ell

WAIWS
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

M4 I. 2nd Dial fill!
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Natural Charm
Betty White, the new Cinderella girl of television, emphasizes nat-
uralness as a secretof charm. Betty Is seenevery day on NBC-T- V

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Her Natural Charm
Brings TV Success

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Betty White

Just signed a contract with NBC
that nffli Into seven figures. Yes,
a million dollars is big money for
this Cinderella whostarted In tele-
vision five years ago for five do-
llar an appearance.

"It's Just like a dream." Betty
told me yesterday in her dressing
room. "I still haven't come down
off that cloud."

With two shows of her own, one
la the evening called "Life with
Elisabeth" and the other every
morning. Betty U a busy girl.

"I think what has helped me
more than anything else is striv
ing always to be completely hon-

est with 'myself. For example, I
wanted In the worst way to be a
singer a serious singer but, gol

SIZES
10- - M

Lovely To Look At!
The swlrley skirt Is Important in

this two-piec- so is the doll-wai- st

Jacket!Finish as a town and coun-
try cottfon or "silk" sul&reis
with your choice of sleeves, collar
or collariess neckline.

No. 25S3 Is cut la sites 10. 12, 14.
16. 18, 20, Site 10: Short sleeves,
SH yds. of 39-l- n.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Bite. Address.PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 41,
Old Chelsea Station,New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via tlrat class mall Include
an extra 9 cents per pstiem.

Just oft the prcsal The brand
W 1054 SPRING SUMMER

FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-
er to cover with exciting stew-seas-

styles and ideasfor easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtlmsl IN COLOR, this
book Includes
faihlon 'forecasts for every age,

very site, every occasion! Yours

f UQaaaaaVjlaiBY al

v
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ly. I had to face the fact that I
didn't have a voice.

"So I decided to become an ac
tress.But the studio boys wouldn't
even test m because they said I
wouldn't photograph. And then,"
Betty said with a big smile, "came
TV. I started In It so early I
didn't have to compete with, the
stars.

"I've never thought of myself
as a glamour girt,' Betty added.
I would aay I've always gone In

for e. And honesty
pays off here, too.

"This might sound corny, but It s
true. Everyone has at least one
good feature, so make the most of
It and don't callattention to what
you don't like.

"For example,my eyebrows grow
In such a straight line that they
give the makeupmen a hard time
because a straight brow makesme
look severe.So we hit upon hold-
ing my brow down with moustache
wax and pencilling In an arch.You
Just put a little of the wax In the
palm of your hand and as It soft
ens, apply It to the brows. It keeps
all those stray or wiry hairs la
pUce."

It was hot la the studio and I
asked Betty her secret for stay-
ing fresh.

"I think looking cool is part of
It I try to keepmy make-u- p fresh,
checking on my lipstick evenwhen
there Is no one around becauseyou
feel better when you are well
groomed.

"I think a careergirl has to be
especially careful of her make-u- p

In warm weather and If she has
time to put on a fresh face. It's
wonderfully refreshing.But If you
csn't change all of your make-u- p

clean up your llp-Un-e and freshen
up your powder," Betty said.

Child StudyClub
Hears Two Speakers

"When one considers the relative

7.

ly email part of the earth's in-

habitants each of us will ever
meet, It becomes most Importantto
be able to communicate with and
enjoy being with other people,"
waa the Idea In the talk given
by Mrs. Leroy Tidwell, when the
Child Study Club met in the home
of Mrs. J. C Morgsn. Mrs. R.
C. Thomaswss

The subjectsfor the afternoon's
study were "Teaching the Child
to Be Sociable" and "Our Child
and His Playmates". In discussing
the tattersubject,Mrs. JackAlex-
ander exphatlxedhow necessaryit
Is for a child to have children of
his own, ageto play with.

A nominating committee waa
appointed to select offlcerss for
next year. It was decided to fur
nish cookies for the Servicemen's
Center on April 17, The lsst meet-
ing of theyear will be a luncheon in
the home of the president,Mrs, Wa- -
cu aicnair, on way u.

Mrs. O'Brien Speaks
To North Ward P-T- A

Mrs. George O'Brien Sr. tooko
to members of North Ward P-T-A

Tuesday on the subject of "For
Every Child, Spiritual and Moral
Training,"

The first grades of Mrs. XJge
Fox, Mrs, B. O, Armstrong aad
Mrs. G. O. Creslgavetheprotram,
Mrs, J, IL TaHon led the soag.
Mrs. u. m. Kiaman gaya ta l
sptratlonal thought. Mrs. Ana
strong'sroom wou the room count.

Hospital Charity Ball
PlannedIn Stanton

STANTON (SC) Film an be
ing completed her for hoiplUl
charity ball to b held at the Amer
icasLegion Hut the evening of May

The general chairman will be
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, assisted by
Qlena Mann, administrator of the
Martin County Memorial Hospital
to which will go all theflroceeds
from the event.

Various committees and their
chairmen appointedby Mn. Wil-

kinson Include:
Advertising: Mr. and Mrs. John

Rouecbe and RandyMitchell.
Radio: Mr. John Prlddy, Gar-vi- s

P. Ron and Dan Houston.
Talent scouts: Mrs. Ethel

Rhodes, chairman: Mrs. Kathleen
LawisvMrs. Dill Orson, Mrs. Grav-
er Springer, Mrs. Edgar Stande--
far, Mrs. Elmer Dyer. Mrs. bus
ter Haggard,- - Mrs. J. C, Mott
andBob Deavenport.

Decorations: Mrs. AIWs Brew
er, chairman Mrs. E. J. Arling

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CURRY

Ingredlentsi 1 pound shrimp, 3
tablespoons salad oil, cup fine-
ly diced onion, H cup finely diced
celeryi 1 teaspoon salt, tt teaspoon
curry powder, one can
chopped broiled mushrooms,1 can
condensed tomato soup, 1 table-
spoonspiccalilli, 1 cup frozen green
peas.

Method: Cook shrimp; shell and
develn. Arrange In buttered shal-
low baking dish (10 by 6 Inches).
Heat oil In saucepan; add onion
and celery. Cook, stirring often,
over moderateheat for 5 minutes.
Stir In salt and curry powder.

(CUp Bil fatora nia. nay put4 netpa tard.)

Overtons
Entertain
Visitors

rORSAN Visitors In the home
of Mrs. Q. W. Overton and Mr.
ana Mrs. Jesse Overton are Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Tyre, of Bellinger,
and Mrs. T. C Rankin, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Floyd of
Midland have been guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Chambers

Mr. andMrs. J. W. Griffith, Gaye
and Saundra. have been visiting
with Mrs. Griffith's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Frailer la De Leon,

Visiting here from San Angelo
have been Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- -
Adams and Rlckle. They were
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gressett
have returned to their home la
Lubbock after a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gres-e- tt

Guests la the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Averett and Sue have
been Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunn
and James, of Lubbock.

B. P. Huchton has been called
to the bedside of his father who
has suffered a heart attack in
Hobb. N. M.

Mrs. Johnny Phillips is ill
Maloae-Hoga- a HospltaL

SueWatson
Is Bride Of
JerryBoyd .

in

COLORADO CITY Site Wat--
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.
J.Watson of Colorado City, became
the brid of Jerry Boyd, son of
air. and Mrs. Swenson Boyd, also
of City, In an evening
ceremony last, week In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wstson.

The double ring ceremony wss
read by C. C. McQulddr Jr.. uncle
of the bride, and the bride was
given in marriage by her father.

Wanda Watson, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and
Charles Currie of Colorado City
acted bestman.

Boyd la a 1053 graduateof Colo
rado City High School and Is now
in the Marine Corps, stationedat
Camp Lejeuno, N. C.

Mrs. Boyd a 1953 graduateof
uoioraaowgn school and an era
ploy of the Texas Electric Serv
lee Company.

Out-ot-to- guestswere Mr, and
Mrs. C. c. McQulddy and son of
Sherman,Mr. and Mrs. E. Atch--
ley of McKlnney. and Mr. andMra.
Jamie Boyd of Abilene.

Following a wedding trip to Carls--
oaa, n. ai., ooyd returned to his
duty station and Mrs. Boyd will
remain la Colorado City for the
present.

Table Shown By
Mrs. Blissard

When th Lomax Home Demon-
stration Club met in the home of
Mrs. Doris Blissard, recently, ahe
displayed a telephone table which
she is making. Roll call was an-
swered with "My Favorite Hand-work- ."

Verses were read from the Bi-
ble. Care of he hand and gloves
was demonstratedby Mrs. L. Q,
Atkins and Mrs. L. A. Newman.
Mrs, Newman gavea report on th
HD Couacll recently held. Jan
WUsard spoke on "What Makes
a Oood

Refreshment were served from
a tahle, centered with en Easter
M c4-aU- to sevenmembers
ad Mrs. 8m Newman. HD ascot

The at (Meting will be in the
hoate of mm. MalDh Coatea

for only an additionales cents. adou( o auenaea. AprU at.

ton, Mrs. Glenn Gates,Mrs. P. M.
Brlstow.

Refreshments:Mrs, Sam Wilkin-
son, Mrs. Stanley Reld, Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall andGlenaMann,

Program and music: Mrs. C. E.
McDonald, chairman; Mrs. James
EUand, Mrs. HUa Weathers and
Mrs. Edmund Tom.

Finance: Jim Horn, Sam Houston,
Mrs. j. D. roe, Mrs. Ula Flana-
gan, Sam Wilkinson and Ira Booth.

Door prizes: Mrs. BUI Counts,
who will name her committee.

ProfessionalInvitations: Mrs. Don
Gaddls.

Muslo for the ball will be played
by an orchestra from Webb Air
Force Bat at Big Spring.

The evening'sentertainmentwill
Include an auction and other fea
tures. Among the Items to be auc
tioned will be an Oriental rug,
broughtback from Arabia by Mann,
who wason the staffof an oil com-

pany's hospital there before com-
ing to Stanton.

CASSEROLE SHRIMP

Colorado

Community

Add mushrooms,including liquid In
can, and soup. Mix 'well. Add pie
calllll and peas. Bring to boll
and cook gently for 2 minutes;
pour over shrimp. Place In mod-
erate (350F) oven and bakeuntil
hot about SO minutes. Makes 4
servings. This makes a piquant
main dish to servewith the menu
below.

CasseroleShrimp Curry
SteamedRice

SaladBowl
Melba Toast t

Fruit
Beverage

tor It aoHYtnlcnttf ba en fU
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Is
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Colored ClubsWill
Give Style Show In
City Auditorium

For the benefit of the Municipal
Colored Park Fund, the City Fed-
eration of Colored Women's Clubs
Is presenting their Annual Style
and Talent Show In the City Audi-
torium at 8:15 p.m. Friday.

Admission will be 75 cents for
adults and 35 cents for children.
The public Is urged to attend.
There will be four groupsof mod-
els, the Tiny Tots, the next age,
which is called "Group No. 2", the
Teen-ager-s, and the Grown-ups-.

Betweeneach group will be spe
cialty numbers,consisting of slots.
solos, anddancingof variousMads.
Tap dances win be dose by the
Mcaruf Brotners and by Aubrey
Mcintlre. There will be a Bunny
Hop by small childrenand by old-

er ones.
Clubs which are sponsorsof this

event are: The Ada Belle Dement
Club with Mrs. Charlie Merrltt
as president: The Ever Ready
Ctvie and Art Club with Mrs. Car
rle Brown as president and the
Fasnionettes,a Junior club, whose
president Is Mlneola Woods. Mrs.
Carrie Brown Is president of the
federation.

NewcomersBridge
Club Makes Plans
For Evening Party

An evaJatbridgeparty ha been
planned by7 Newcomers Bridge
(Sub membersfor April XL la the
home of Mrs. R. C. McKeaxie.

The club met Wednesdayat the
Skyline Supper Club vrtlh Mrs.
Richard Franx and Mrs. Clifford
Uolske Jr. as hostesses.

First prizewinnerwasMrs. New
ton D. Haglns. Second waa taken
by Mrs. D. A. Brazel andtravellne
prize went to Mrs. Robert Kesaer,

New memberspresentwereMrs.
A. G. Mahaffey. Mrs. J. E. Wst
son and Mrs. J. K. Lee. Guests
wereMrs. Wllllsm Smallwood. Mrs.
R. L. Morris and Mrs. Ray Crit-
tendenof Ozona. About SB attend
ed.

SandraSessions
FetedOn Birthday

Sandra Ana Session eelebrsted
her fifth birthday Wednesday at a
Party given by her mother, Mrs.
R. K. Sessions. 1108 E. 4th.

Games were played aad refresh-
ments served to the following
guests: Judy Brown. Nancy Sims,
Judy Hinds. Jetsl Ma Paddlck.
Jan Smedley, Starr Smith, Carol
Thompson, Patty Fisher,Kitty Fish-
er, Betty Ann Carper, Pamela
Daratt, Peggy Little, Perry
Thompson, Pat McMahaa, Dale
loeex, LJirry smedley, Ailea Fad
dick and K. C Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Olefin Riley and
Glenn Jo at Garden City were
recentvisitors ia Amartlle.
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Jiffy Crochet
By CAROL CURTIS

Made la a Jiffy, costsso little to
crochet you can have one to go
with practically very summer
frock you own! Done la soft, wash-
able cotton rug yarn oa big need-
les It is a dllly la white, larkspur
blue, lime yellow, lipstick red,
violet, dusty pink. Bag is 10 by 12
inches, silk or cotton lined.

Send 25 cents for the WASH-
ABLE PASTEL DRAWSTRING
BAG (Pattern No. 348) aU Instruc
tions. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 223. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Readynow I The brand new, ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions J. seme--
thing for every age,every cumate
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle
work patterns!

Luther Pupils Go
On Fishing Trip

LUTHER A group of seventh
aad eighth grade pupils went to
Colorado City Lake fishing recently.
Chaperonswere Mrs. Nolan Stan-
ley. Mrs. Ida Underwood. F. L. Baas,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dial. Monty
Dial. Mark Dial. Lyn Dale Stan
ley and LaFaya Stanley.

w w m

Mumps aad chicken pox have
beenlowering attendanceIn school.

Th Luther Dramatics Club and
their families attended an ice
cream supper at the school cafe
teria, recently.Tnosepresentwere.
Mr. aad Mrs. Hollls Puckett and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Painter, Mr.
aad Mrs. W. A. Rawllag. Mr. aad
Mrs. J. W. KBpatrick andMr. aad
Mrs. Clark Han.

The club membersanwernaaea
aaotberplay, whtem. la ta be gtra
la th Bearfuture.

FishermenReturn
From Weeks Trip

FORSAN Fishermenwho have
returned from a Jrip to Possum
Kingdom Dsm are W. O. Scudday,
M. M. nines, Tommy Houoway
andDon Weaver, of Monshans, aad
Mutt Scudtayof Brownfleld.

Hood Jonesvisited in Midland
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash have
been visiting la San Angela.

Mrs. W. A. Rose of Electra has
been a guest in the home of her
daughteraadsoa-ln-la-w. tt Wayne
Menroaeys. Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Mooroaey recently entertalaedfor
their children and theirfamilies.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroaey
aad Mr, aadMr. Bob Cowlay, ea
their wedding anniversaries.

Pfe. aad Mrs. D. W. Dsy. from
Camp Hood, ar visiting her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. T. R. Camp
and Linda. Also from Camp Hood,
Pfe. Jerry Fowler la visiting his
parent. Mr. aad Mrs. CUJf Fow
ler, Cheoulta and Randl.

Ruby's sWaury Shop
MRS. ZELMA JINKINS

Manager
ITHEL CASIY

Oa.rat
W Stra Bma SUaiaama.a auTta

HAMILTON' 1
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC H
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Fashions
Shown By
ForsanGirls

FORSAN "A Visit to Saks."
"Charm, What It Isn't." and "Got
a Date?" were the titles of ihi
spring fashion skits nrestnted hv
Porsan High School homemaklng
Bins ai me gym Monday night.

Mrs. Wllllsm Jtomsns, teacher,
was in cnarge or the presenta
tlon.

Playing the parts of customers
in the "Saks"skit, presentedby the
Juniors, were Lela Fletcher and
Lucie Jacobs. Models were Nan
HoUaday, Sue Jones, Ava Nell
Yates,Ann Green.Mary Ann Fair--
child, Madge Anderson and Betsy
Wise. Mrs. Romans played the
clerk.

Freshmen giving the "Charm"
skit were Jsnell King, SueAverett,
Belvla Martin, SueMiller, Frankle
Bedell, Barbara Green,Gaye Grif-
fith, Dea Elma Grissom, Vcrna
Strickland,JaneMcElroy and Che-qul- ta

Fowler.
The "Date" skit was acted out

by sophomores. They were Mary
Lou McElrath, Doris Miller and
Msry LoveUe Fletcher. Sopho
mores acting as mannequins were
Jerry Lynn Stevenson,Margaret
Box, Marquetta Willis, Msry Beth
Gasklns, ClaudetteMoore and Shir-
ley Kennedy.

Ackerly Class To
PresentComedy

"Belts and Nuts." a ct com
edy, w&l be presentedby the Jun
ior Class of Ackerly High School,
at 8 p.m. tonight In the school
auditorium. Admission will be 25
aad 50 cents.

Included la the cast are: Do-
lores Mabry, Dorothy Baker, Sue
Rasberry, Helen Dosler, Wlllella
Hanks, Yvonne Peterson,Thelma
Clanton, Lee Lemon, Darrell Bla-grav- e,

Charles Brown, Eddie GUI
Jr., Ray Weaver and James Dar-
rell Springfield,

Dorothy Gregg is in charge of
properties; Mary West, and Made-
line BUllngsley will have charge
of sound effects. Mary Lou Lewis
will be the announcer.Pat Smith
Is the director.

To Hold BakeSale
A bake sale,featuring fancy East-

er eggs, will be held at Plggly
Wlggly Food Store,on Saturdayby
theLadles of the Latter-Da- y Saints.
Proceedswill go to the building
fund.
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This Dog's Life Is
The Life Riley

By ANNE LeFEVER
Do you own a dogger rather

does a dog owa yeuT Dea't an-
swer that, becauseIf there is a
dog In your family, I know who
owns whom. I am-- the owner (her
vaccination certificate says tot)
of a coal black bundle of far-p-art

cocker, part terrier aad all
affection.

She rules my life from about
5:15 p.m. unui about oils a.m. ea
week-day-s and aU day oa Sunday.
I am house-keepe- r, grounds-keepe-r,

cook and chauffeur for this
creaturethat responds to about 30
different and phrases.

--Funun" can ten wnen I am
expecting guests, and she always
msnagea to be la the house to
greet them at the door with her

Raley Pupils
ShowWork '

Between 150 and 175 guestsstal
ed the register Tuesday evening
when 45 students of Mrs. Ira C
Raley presented their annual art
display In the HCJC library.

The library was arrangedwlta
easels scattered among the dis-
plays. The tea table held a tiered
arrangementof yellow roseswith a
small model dressed In artist's
smock, holding paletteandbrushes,
and "painting" on a tiny oil (la
reality a miniature original of
Grand Canyon edge by Mrs. Ral-
ey). The register was In the
shapeof a pallette with a water
color "The Old, Willow Road" ea
the front.

A predominanceof original work
wasnoticedand In manyinstances
the original model was placed by
tne painting. Four little ceramic
baseballboys Inspired aa oil, "A
Boy's Dream" (glove, bat aad
ball). This was done by Mrs;. Hal-
ey's youngestpupil, age eight A
yucca and an old steer skull re-
sulted in an original oQ, "Desert
Contrast," and an eld gourd dipper
was used la a pencil; sketch,
"Grandma'sDipper."

PopPartyToBeHetd
A pop party wfll be add Friday

at 7:30 p.m. at the Ceuatry dab
for children of membersand their
guests. Movies will be aad
refreshmentswill be served
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favorite toy in her mouth.Usually,
It io a black live rubber bsB,
watch ttM guestmust threw agate
and again. If I wish to get any
attenuon at au, i have to trie
or cajole her lata sjobtg to the
backyard.

That backyard k her Khtproperty. la it the keey aU tie
currentbones,aa bid glove, a rub-
ber mouse,a ball with a bell at
it and aaold piece of gardesbe.
It makesno difference that I wla
to plant flowers. Shepromptly dig
themup (she probably thinks that
I have Jtrst buried a bone) or if
they are fortunateenoughto grow,
she runs them down or lies down
on them.

I have always been a
That Is, until she took

charge of the a bird
Just flying over the yard has such
a stream of Invective hurled at It
that it doesn't dare to stop long
enough for a drink, much less to
bathe la ta btrd-bat-

As for my vacation X may as
well take it either two or three
days at a time (so my mother
couM "dog-sit-") or go somewhere
that she would be welcome, She
hss me thinking that two weeks
away from m would be the end
of her. I really think that Is Just
aer way to be taken on trips!

Each morning when I Jeave,she
appearsmost forlorn and when I
get home, it is as if I have been
gene ages. Really, the boost this
gives my ego is worth all the time
I spend on her grooming, feeding,
taking her on, Sunday afternoon
rides aad above all, that inescap-
able half-ho- ur when I coma home
from work, rd so much ratherdo
other things, but a gam of call Is
expected and so we have eaet

5fiyBMyl
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I ! - A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
vi

TheLord is my shepherd,I shall not want" Ps.23:1.
i. ! Our dally bread is not lacking, but wo have too little
i j appetite for spiritual food.

1 DespiteSomeHostility First,
LondonListens Billy Graham
That American phenomenon, Evangelist

Billy Graham,reaches the halfway mark
during Holy Wook In hi long selge of Lon-
don. Good Friday h will apeak to a crowd
calculated to cumber 50,000, and at al-

most every service held at Harringay
Arena thousand! hare been turned away,
since theplace aeattonly 12,000.

At the halfway mark, according to an
AP report from London, Billy Grahamhad
spoken to 576,750 persona and be la look-
ing forward to making It a round million
by the time he quits some weeks hence.
Last Sunday 60S personscame forward,
and for the first six weeks of the revival,
the numberhas reached14.295.

Much of the pressof London was hostile
to the evangelist, at first. In view of the re-
markable results so far, the scoffershave
toned down, or ceasedto scoff altogether.
Britain, Including many of Its

the Graham revival Is Inter-
denominational had grown Indifferent or
mug toward religion, but the successof the

campaign has proved that thereIs a hun

The major baseball leagues teed off
Tuesday,and will be followed in rapid or-

der by some scores of minor outfits
in aU parts of the country. America
lias cocked Its eyes and ears to the na-

tional pastimeagain, and therewill be
tilling the tongues of the faithful until the

World Series Is, over next faB.
Some people like football andbasketball,

but for genuinefanaticaldevotion to a game
winter, spring, summer and fall, you
have to look to the ballyardsof the coun-
try. Breathes therea man sodeadthat he
sever called for the immediate execution
of the umpire, or Imagined himself a
frustrated Babe Ruth or Grover Cleveland
Alexander?

Even the dictionary connects the slang
term "fanl' with basebaS, probablycor-
rectly. It stands for fanaticNo other game
has so many amateur experts, no other
arouses so much controversyamong Its
devotedfollowers. Witness the wave of re-

sentmentthat swept the ranks when those
sordid Yanks bought Enos Slaughter off
the mercenary Cardinals the other day.

L.

The Indochina crisis,
whatever it may portend eventually, has
erred immediately give perspectiveto

our long-rang- e foreign policy problem.
This requires a bit of explanationand

Let us go back to the 1952 Presidential
campaign. You may remember how the
Republicansused the Korean War against
the Democrats. It was, you may recall,
called "Truman's War" by some and also
a "useless war" by soprominent aG. O.P.
leaderas the late SenatorRobert A. Taft
of Ohio. In fact, the whole meaning of
Korea was distorted and corrupted when
It was made a political Issue.

To bear the Republican campaign
speeches,you would have thought Presi-
dentTrumanJust went out recklesslyand
startedhimself a war. Lost sight of com-
pletely was the plain, hard fact that we
could do nothing else with honor and for
the sakeof our national securitybut stand
up and challenge communism when It
struck in Korea. We had to hold up our
band to that aggressionand say bluntly,

no further." Into the blockade against
the push of communism we luckily en-

listed the United Nations In a common
front. Had we not stood in Korea, It Is
probable that communism now would en-

gulf Japan and sit over us as a threat
ready to splB in all directions. The United
Nations saved Its Integrity at Korea, and
so did we.

Now, with Dlen Bien Phu and thecrisis
for France,Indochina suddenly has loomed
up as another threat similar to Korea. It
was. In fact. President Elsenhower, him-
self, who analyzed the meaning of Indo-
china most fully and most

in his "falling dominoes" explanation
at his news conferencelast week. If In-

dochina should fall to the
then the rest of Southeast Asia would
topple, like the dominoes, or so he describ-
ed the issue.

observersof politics over
many years, white keenly aware of the
seriousness of Indochina, nevertheless
could not escapenoting the Irony of the
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ger there, as in this country and many
others around the globe, for spiritual
strength and comfort

So many of the man-mad- e props to
hope and couragehavebeenshorn away In
recentyears that It Is small
massesof peopleareturning to the strength
and solace of religion. The clay feet and
the frozen heart of materialism stand re-
vealed In all their shoddy promise, and
increasingnumbers of the intel-
ligent andsuccessfulpeople are discovering
what the child and the simple In heart
kenw all along that thereIs balm In Gil-ea-d.

a place of refuge, somethingto cling to
and to lean upon, a way of life not made
by human hands, but eternal and In the
heavens.

The atomic or hydrogen bomb Is a weak
Instrument of security to depend upon,
comparedto the lnflntely greatermiracle
of the life and works of Jesus Christ.

The Fatherhood of God and the brother-
hood of manconstitute the only sure answer
to the riddles of our times.

TheGoodOld DaysOf Hickory And
Horsehide, Umpire-Baitin-g Near

You would have thought another
hadbeenexploded.

Baseballshareswith wrestling, an ardent
appeal for the feminine contingent. Some
psychologist has explained that wrestling
appeals to women because the fair fan
imaginesIt's her husbandwho's taking aU
those thumps,bumps, slugsand kicks she
gets a vicarious enjoyment out of seeinga

man beatenup. We hasten to disown any
stock in such a theory: not all lady
wrestling fans are married.

But the wide appealof baseball Is sound-
ly based; It's a great game fast, full of
skill, quick wit and stamina, and thanks
to Its emotional impact, productive of a
great deal of physical and vocal exercise
among the denizens of grandstand and
bleachers which is more than can be
saidof basketball,for instance.

It's the onb spectator sport which
leaves the crowd limp with physical ex-

haustionat the end of an exciting contest.
By andlarge,baseballis our cleanestna-

tional sport; few scandalshave tarnished
Its name, and compared to some other
sports notably football and boxing ad-
mission prices are relatively low.

From The CapitalThomas Stokes

KoreanWar Critics Now Find
They FaceIronical Situation

WASHTNGTON

back-trackin-

pessimistical-
ly

Communists,

Experienced

Spring Herald

eigMsraty

wondergreat

situation for the Republican party. That
party, which made such a political sham-hi-es

of Korea, now in effect has Its own
Korea, and only so short a time since
the Korean peace for which it claims so
much credit

Not even the most partisan Democrats
are taking comfort from the Republican
discomfort. They've been through the ex-
perience of Asiatic aggression and the
problems it raises andlearned long ago
what many Republicans are learningnow
for the first time in a position of respon-
sibility. So Democrats are not trying to
make any political capital out of the Re-
publican dilemma.

It should bring to all of us the per-
spective mentioned earlier. Such of our
people and politicians as have not al-

ready learned from Korea should now
learn from Indochina that we are in a
long, hard struggle which undoubtedly will
see similar recurring threats along the
far-flun-g borderof the Free World. What
has happened should dissipate forever
the Illusion of the

school. There
wis not always be "victories," as Korea
was not one, but rather a holding opera-
tion, and we will need stamina and pa-

tience and must face sacrifices. In all of
this we will need allies.

That is so clearly recognized by Secre-
tary of State Dulles who was very close
to the whole Korean operation and under-
stood that It had to be a cooperative ac-
tion of the Free World. He was, In fact, in
Korea on a diplomatic mission for the Tru-
man Administration that Sunday afternoon
when the North Koreans crossed into
South Korea on their mad adventure in
aggressionthat was Instigated by Russia.

When the Indochina situation became
cute. SecretaryDulles busied himself in

trying to organize a united front first.
as a preparatory measure to strengthen
the Free World allies in the Geneva con-
ferencecoming up in a few days and, sec-
ond, for the long Asian haul that may ri-

val Korea. That explains what Is regard-
ed in some quarters as his perhapsover-
anxious activity in flying off to. Europe
last weekend.

But at least, he's overlooking nothing.

Conn. IR-D- ated milk
bottle caps are coming back

Last year, the legislature abolished
a law requiring caps to show the date
the milk wis pasteurized.Housewives pro-
tested that without the date they couldn't
keep track of which milk should be used
up first Officials decided to restore the
date on caps, but lt will be the delivery
ratherthan the date.House-
wives say they don't care which It is
providing it's a date.

Mont UVr-- fall broke the
thigh of Hn. Jennie C. Letchwcrta, 87.
It also broke her stint as Sunday
School teacherin the Grand Avenue Chris--'
tiaa Church without missing a Sunday.
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Sam Houston sought to enlist dlans from lending aid to the Mex- - effort be exerted to see that they
support of Texas Indians, Presl-- leans, the Texan commandersent remained neutral. The Indians,
dent Burnet and his cabinet nar-- Capt Jacob H. Sheppard talk as It turned out, preferred to re--
rowly ' averted capture, and the with the Coushattles on the Trin- - main neutral they later could
Texan army was organized Into lty. Houston proposed that if talks side with the victors,
regimentson April 15, 1838. "I am could not influence the Indians to President Burnet and members
determined to fight the first Join with the Texans that every of bis cabinet, sailing to Galves--
chance," Houston announced.

The day marked the first direct
challenge from Santa Anna, when
a Negro prisoner arrived in camp
with a messagefrom the Mexican
general: "Tell Mr. Houston that I
know where he is, up there In the
bushes: and as soon as I whip the
land thieves down here. I will go
up and smoke him out."

Seeking to prevent Texas In--

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

The empresariocontract granted
by the Mexican government this
day In 1825 to Robert Leftwlsh. a

eventually inaugurated
one of the stormiest chapters In
Lone Star annals.

Leftwtch had first sought the
grant agent for the Nashville
Company, a colonizing organiza-
tion formed In Tennessee.But aft-

er using his own money to the tune
of several thousand dollars In his
efforts, Leftwkh decided Instead
to securethe grantIn his own name.
The following August he trans--.
ferred the contractto the company
for $8,000 and a promise,not kept,
that the territory covered would
be known as Leftwich's Grant

In 1827 the Mexican government
extended the boundaries of the
grant making it second In size only

and Austin embroiled In

Milk DatesReturn rtamotlllbtolL.
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EDWARD BURLESON.'above,
aided Sam Houston In organiz-
ing the Texan army and was
regimental commanderat the
battle of San Jacinto. He later
was to become vice president

the republic.

Robertson, and soon Robertson "...' neart.
man has last arth--
ri"s his mind.sharp controversy over land
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to
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ton Island the last hope for ref
uge, narrowly escaped capture
Morgan's Point. Several

fired Into the little
Cayuga, which Included pas-
sengersMrs. Burnet and their two
children.

Houston and his men, day's
end. after crossing the prairies,
camped at Mrs. Curley's, at the
edge of the Spring
Creek The forced march across
the flats saw the Texans
moving in organized regiments,
which command been as-
signed to Cols. Burleson
and Sherman; Col. Hen-
ry Millard, Infantry; Capt. Henry
W. Karnes, cavalry; and Capt Isa-
ac Moreland, artillery.

Defending his strategy,
advised JamesCollingsworth: "By

back. Texas can rally and
defeat any force that can come

her our forces must
not be shut up in forts, where
can neither be supplied with men
or provisions."

Houston's objective was Harris-bur-g,

the abandonedcapital, which
Santa Anna, 700 men, and a

reachedthat day.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Lovely Girls SetTheir
Marital Aims Too High

NEW YORK tP It Is sad to wakeful surrender to a fellow with
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The lovely sad girls In their
ViHcfti tniHnn ffpeseae than

ties and their respective rights. mr"ow lnere "e,ra l? " more " " ,' Y ""' "'
Long, acrimonious fol- - They are yearning a man. aU across America today,

lowed. Not until five years after though their dressesare bright as But most of those who have that
Robertson'sdeath did the Texas always, and as they paw at their look in
courts finally that be had P""es while holding up the home-- thler eyes seemto gather In towns
held valid title to the lands where ward bus-- ey make a fair statue like New York. Maybe one of 10.-h- e

bad some 600 colonists K"lnst the twilight sun. 000 does meet and marry a mU--

before the Revolution. Whit makes so many lovely girls Honalre, and a dreamcomes true
said?They areyearning a man. and perhaps goes on to become a
Yes, a gentle male husband who nightmare as it happen any-Re-d

Appointment wU1 meet thm at the door, his where.
arms aching with tenderness and But why should a sensible mil- -

TOKYO W Communist China a 2S-l- b sack of potatoes be has Honalre want to marry one of the
announced today the appointment lugged home from the super-- sad sweet girls of spring, waiting
of Chang Wen-tie-n, ambassadorto market In a bright dress for his money?
Moscow, as vice minister of for-- That is what every lovely girl How many girls are wistful? How
elgn affairs. Chang, member of In her bright spring dress many bright dresses are there?
the Chinese Communist party's wants Just coming home to the How many millionaires? How
powerful Politburo, will continue worn of a husband who has many springs?
as ambassadorto Moscow, said a looted the world for her, In a gro-- Sometime people will read a new
Peiplng broadcastbeard here.
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eery store. At least that Is all she fairy story why Cinderella, ds

to make ber happy, even if sought by a prince, married the
she doesn'tknow lt hotel bootblack because that was

But, as a cranky middle-age- d the only guy she deserved,but by
veteran of the supermarketsmy-- good luck she got him the Job of
self, I will tell you why so many night attendantin the men's room,
girls in bright dressesare sad this wherehe madeenough tips to send
spring. And every spring. their kids to college.

They are not willing to settle This Isn't fantasy, or a dream,
for a proud, poor, honest and oc-- but In substance an American
casionally horse-playin- g husband fact
who is tamelywilling to make him- - Why not teachchildren that life's
self a grocery boy for her. real dreambegins as ateam after

That isn't enough for them. They a wedding and that the real
want to start married life at the wealthof living in our time is try-to-p

and go on right up from there lng to work out a better world for
in a world of ever-toweri- bliss, those you are responsible for. and

The lovely sad girls in their want to have a better and safer
bright spring dresses . . , what day than you have known?
they really need to make them Until this Is done won't every
happy Is perhaps somewhere spring bring out more sad young
around them (Just a lonesomeman, lovely girls in bright dresses?And
broken 'by April), but what they leave us stuck with more dull old
bold out for Is beyond them. frightened bachelors who are

They speakof mink coats . . . afraid of being preyed upon each
and a guy with steady money in-- spring by lovely girls with empty
tcd of a guy with a steady Job eyes looking for a dollar mark la--,
. . and often make a brief and steadof a man?

J fm 4t; ?fW

Around TKe Rim --The Herald Staff

School EasterEgg Hunt Was
Year'sSecondBiggestEvent

Tta plnlerrs containedIn this and otter articles In this column ara solely
a the writers who sign them. They are net to be Interpretedas necssiarlly rtfltctirra)
she frfnton et The HeratdRdltor't Note-- ' '

Next to the Friday before the Christmas
holidays started, the Friday before East-
er was the "big day" where I went to
school.

That was the day we all sacked up our
Easter eggs and took them off to school
for the blg-Eait- er egg hunt, which con-
sumed the afternoon.

Times being hard, it wasn't much of a
chore to tote the eggs to school. There
was a nickel limit on nearly everything
around our community, and Easter eggs
weren't any exception.

AU the kids turned their sacks of candy
eggs In to the teacherthat morning. What
a mouth-waterin- g sight they made when
they were all poured onto one big pile
big ones, little ones and all the colors you
could imagine.

Those that got too hot and melted a lit-

tle picked up dabs ofcolor from the others,
so that they looked all speckledy like some
of these modern Easter eggs.

Classes were conducted without too
much enthusiasm on the day of the East-
er hunt A few mothers also came to
school for the occasion and they, with
some of the teachers, took the eggs to
the sideof the mountain next to the school-hous-e.

They hid them In little clumps of grass,
under bushes, behind rocks and even In
the edge of the prickly pears.

Inez Robb's Column

City Slickers StayingHitched,
Despite H-Bo-

mb ScareStories
For a nation whose government regards

lt as too fllghtly and emotionally unstable
to know any of the real truths about the
hydrogen bomb, Its Inhabitants In the
opinion of one woman are acting cool,
real cool, in the face of the destructive
horrors they cannot help but glimpse.

Despite the fact that one after another
of the nation's highly placed officials has
said that the hydrogen bomb can destroy

city in the world, there has beennorr.J ?... tm this fact In survey.
CAUUIM

metropolitancenter In the U. S. A.

I have not heard of any person fleeing
New York, although the dally print have
been filled with predictions, charts and
graphs showing that we shall all be In-

cinerated from Bowling Green to the
Bronx.

'Way back there In the atom age after
the end of World War II. a man In some
New York suburb moved wife and
kids to a better hldey-bol- e out In Mon-

tana. If tottering memory functions.
It served to cheer up everyone In these

precincts by furnishing him with a good
laugh. Of course, the man in Mon-

tana may eventually have last laugh,
but In the meantime there has been no
panicky rush to emulate his example.

Washington offlclaloom. which fears the
American people will dissolve into help-

less hysteria If it Is told truth about
possible hydrogen warfare, may be en-

couraged to learn the results of a gal-

loping poll I have recently taken In per-

son In New York; Flemlngton, New Jer-
sey: Chicago; Omaha, and Ktngstree, S.C.

Despite the Jitters from which our gov-

ernment fears we Americans are suffer-

ing, the sale of aspirins or sedatives in
none of these regions has Increased nota-

bly since the recent hydrogen explosions
in the Pacific.

Suburban real estate, both rentals and

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

EDC PactIs ConfrontedWith
ProlongedDelays By Italians

ROME Of the six countries that
signed the EuropeanDefense Community

treaty four Germany, Holland, Belgium

and Luxembourg have now ratified it
France and Italy have still act, and
the chancesare that the Italian Parlia-
ment will delay even longer than the As-

sembly In Paris.
The bill for ratification has Just been

introduced by Premier Scelba but It has
not been put In the urgent category. The
timetable Is expected to be approximately
as follows:

One committee of the chamberwill take
two months to hold bearings and report
the bill out That would bring lt to the
floor about the middle of June.The ques-
tion then is whether the Parliamentwould
take a summer vacation begin Im-

mediateconsideration of the measure.In
any event, the Communists and allied
groups with nearly40 per cent of the seats
will be able to prolong the debatefor six
months, which would meanpassagesome-

time late in the year or, If there is
summer recess, in January.

This Is on the assumption that Scelba's
center coalition governmentwill remain
In power and that it will not, therefore,
be necessaryto hold new elections. Since
the common army, on which so much of
the Elsenhower foreign policy depends,
cannot coma into being until six countries
have ratified, this meansa prolonged pe-

riod of uncertainty, with mounting Franco-Ge-

rman tension and the possibility that
the whole thing may come unstuck.

But Washington should have had few
illusions about what would happento EDC
In Italy, since American officials here
say they have consistently reported that
Italian ratification was dependent, above
all, upon condition being meet. That
condition is satisfactionof the Italian de-

mand forTrieste,
Last October the Italians were given

publle promise by America and Britain
that they could have Zone A In disputed
Trieste. But this pledge was made with
too little knowledge of what the reac-
tion would be In Yugoslavia. It was Im-

mediate and violent, with Tito sending
troopsto the disputedborder.The Italian

Early In the afternoon the egg search

started. AU the kids were marched us

to ihe happy hunting grounds and, when
somebody blew the whistle, pandemonium
broke loose.

Sweet-toothe- d urchinsswarmed over the
tide of the hill like bees in a closerpatch.
In too big a hurry to look carefully, and
too afraid of passing up an egg to hurry
very much.

There always were four or five "prise
eggs distributed about the field and the
finders of these had special treats In store,
usually an extra handful of Easter can-

dy. The one who found the most eggs also
was rewarded.

Whe'n the hunt was over, everyone re-

turned the ones he'd found to the com-

munity pile. In the meantime, the Indi-

vidual had been on his honor not to eat
any, and there was a surprising amount
of honor In view of the circumstances.

The payoff was when all the pupils
queued for the last time and marched
around and around the pile of Eastereggs,
taking one at a time until they were all
gone.

Then we dashed for the school bus. And
eating those eggs during the trip home
was the grandest climax any event ever
had.

--WAYLAND YATES

sales, is moving a mite slower this spring
In aU these districts than In recentyears.
Citizens of Chicago and Omaha, prime

targets, show no more tendency to
Uke lt on the lam and head for the tall
timbers than do New Yorkers.

Not only are residentssticking like burrs
to the old hearth and home In crowded
metropolitan targets, but their fingernails
are still intact I took particular notice of
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the ability of the American people to face
hard factshad left me with the impres-
sion my fellow citizens had probably
gnawed their nails right up to the second
Joint

Down around Klngstree, people were
plantingcorn, tobacco and cotton as usual.
A man walking behind a plow powered
by a mule has a heaV of time to think.
So I leaned over the fence one day and
asked a man plowing a pretty furrow what
he made of the hydrogen bomb.

"Big, ain't lt?" he said, and continued
plowing. The mule, with spring on every
hand, looked as If It might be ready to
bolt any minute, If given the chance. But
not the man.

The hard truth is that no matter which
party is in power, the reputation of the
American people Is always bad In Wash-

ington. D. C.
During World War n. Washington ex-

pected the citizens to panic if they knew
the truth about the possibility of civilian
bombings. Now a Republican regime has
no more faith in us. and we are being
"protected" from any real facta about
hydrogen warfare.

Obviously, we citizens must be a preasy
bum lot or the government wouldn't tak
as Its unchanging motto: "Treat 'em rough
and tell 'em nothing."

responded with a similar move and for
a time lt looked as though the two coun-
tries might go to war over a bit of geog-
raphythat has changed hands many times.

In any event, the State Departmentin
Washington decided no chances could be
taken and the pledge to Italy was with-
drawn at least temporarily.

The Italians are told that they should
not connect EDC and Trieste, but they
persist nevertheless.

For Italy Trieste representsone more
frustration In a foreign policy that had
recovery of part of the territory as the
principal of three objectives. The other
two were admission to the United Nations
and conclusion of a peace treaty with the
Western allies. The U. N. door has been
barred, and covenants formally conclud-
ing the war have been worked out with
Germany before consideration of similar
agreementswith Italy.

No one seems to know when another
attempt will be made to settle theTrieste
Issue. So it remains a constantsource of
friction exploited at every turn by the
Communists who use any and all weap-
ons against America and the coalition
government, which they charge with be-
ing completely subservientto American
demands.

As to the relative strengthof Italy and
Yugoslavia, the strength of the Yugoslav
army on active duty la believed to be
from two to three times that of the Italian
army. No one disputes,however, the im-
portanceof Italian geography, Franceand
Italy are vital to the defense of Western
Europe,which Is one reasonthe delaying
tactics of their politicians are so frus-
trating to those who have staked so much
on the Europeanarmy with the Incorpora-
tion of 12 German divisions.

Yet from some quarters not really re-
sponsible officials but among those trying
to cope with the problem the suggestion
Is being thrown out that a new alignment
may be necessary.Great Britain would
Join with Belgium, Holland, Luxembourg
and Germanyto form a northerndefense
axis. In the South reliance would be put
on America's retaliatory striking powet
deliveredfrom peripheral'basesin Africa
and Spain,
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fleaty flincf lmpVe
Eddli Mathews, Milwaukee third basemtn and Nitleml League

Cshomt run king last seiton, aldid Auglo Donitelli, third but umpire,
m.!I? th,u ?'icltl l buo ,n h' Tutidiy In Clnclnnitl.
rinMrwui?! ro8m0?i.h?.bUB..,ndth "m wnt on wl1"

(AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports transcript:
JIM RIVERA, outfielder for the Chicago White Sox:

T.n5y k!d me bout lldl"8 Into a bate headflnt But you notlct
I don't break ankles. Betides, I canget Into a bate fatter."

HAROLD BENTLEY. Rio
Spring High Sehool Track
coachi

"We don't hive a pole vaulter
but I'm startingoutseveral kids
In junior high who thould help
ut in a few years."

CASEY STENGEL, manager
of the New York Yankees, on
his antics when he started his
baseballcareer with Maysvllle,
Ky., in the Blue Grass League,
which are still talked about.
When he'd catch a fly ball, he'd
throw It Into U Infield, sailAla
glove aheadof him on the grass,
then slide into the mitt:

"I was simply practicing four
things at once catching, run.
nlng, throwing and sliding."
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BENNY LEONARD

EZZARD CHARLES, who fights Rocky Marciano in June:
fought a lot of ttrong hit Is, L T IISure, Msrciano it a fighL But I t

if he's hit right, and works both wsYt." II I

ART DALZELL, captain of the Kansas University track team,afterrunning against the great Wes Santee: .
"H,! 9Uf! ma n In,erl'rity complex. I'm out there running mylegs off and he pattetme I was standing still."

JOHN BIRDWELL. local footballer, after putting the stop watch ona Steersprinter In practiceand then handingit to a teammate:

thin t1"' Y0U " Wh,t U MV' ' n,V'r C0U,d r,,d 0n, of th',

GAYLE TALBOT, AP sportswriter
"The Chicago Cubs and Pittsburgh Pirates each appears to beabout three new managersaway from the first dlvltion."

GEORGE TRAUTMAN, presidentof the minor leagues:
The reduction In the federal tax on baseballadmlttlonsdoetn'tseem I ke much but, In my judgment, the difference could mesnthe balance betweensurvival and death of many a minor leagueteam. We M leagues starting the coming season.That's onlytwo lss thin last year. But I can rememberwhen there were only

14 . . . I think the rule requiring players to cirry their glover to thedugoutevery time thiy lesve the field Is all wrong. I seewhere one
hT?..prM,d.,nt1M..lt.t,d th rHl" ' b Won He can't doa and all lesgues and clubs must abide by It"
BENNY LEONARD, the lata boxing great, reminiscing about the

S!W,S& u" 84inn "ghUng then pro--

flghtY.!'!"" th,t dUgh fr U,t n" f'8hlT My Mn' Wh,n d0 you

ROGER HORNSBY:
iJ"!'m dn lth miniglng. The thrill Is gone. I've had It They

I couldn't handle ball players. My trouble was with club own--
,r.V..T,y ' th. h,rd,,t to handle If you speakout and don't

,,d mini-'- r- Anyway, I'm tired managing
ttcond-dlvltlo- n clubs."

A?A,H PHILL1 psi MIrt ot the Big 8prlng glrU' volley ball team:
We weren't up to par for the first game of our recentserieswith

Lameta. becauseteversl ef our girls had taken sun baths earlierin the day and didn't realize what effect it would have upon them."
JOHN Chicago sports writ en

"Brooklyn's second string Infield of Belardi, Zlmmer, Hoik andMorgan it better than any National Leaguetiam, The moit
over-rate-d team It the Phillies." (The following day the Brookstraded Morgan to the Phils Zimmeh was farmed out)

SATCII PAIGE, the old pitcher, now unemployed:
"I'll have a baseball Job up there again. When thote clubt comeout of training and all thote whlues faded. Thin there is

somebody gonna need somsbody."

DEL CRANDELL, Milwaukee catcher,who sprained an ankle inspring training:
"I read where orthopedic surgeons say the average man puts a

del y work old of 704 torn on ich foot Ifs hard to bilieva thatuntil you injur your foot and hive to get around on It"
BILL STEWART, the big leagueumpire, in current Pageant:

"We've got strict ordsn from the bitebsll commliiloner'sofficeto choose our friends,evin our acquaintances with car and caution.
As you know, we nevermake any good friends among the ball play,
ers. It's one of those Impossible situations. I've known umpireswho
couldn't abide the monastic typ existence. They'd hole up In their

rooms, drinking and their work niturilly would suffer.
You can't beat the hours, but youV got to In shape."

TexasLeagueClubsMove
North For SecondOpeners

Bjr Tbe AuocUUd mi
Texas Leigui clubt north

Thursday night for th second
round of openers with th spot,
light on Dallas whore th unde-
feated ShreveportSports run Into
Jhe swaggering Eagles, who are
defending champions and cocky
about It.

A crowd of more than T.000 la
expectedfor opening game of
a scries matching the two
top cluUs.

Shreveportholds a game-and-a-h-al

lead over Dallas with lta 7--0

record compared to 5--1 for the
Eaglet,

BBflbarBI'v

PatScantlebury,Negro lefthwd-- r

who beat Houston In 11 innings
In hit first start this season,will
work for Dalits with righthander
Jake Jacobs, who over Tulsa

his only appearancethus far,
on the mound for Bhreveport.

Fort Worth may grab off tbe
opening day attendancecup. The
Cits are exdeetlng 1,000 tonight
as they play 'their first gsme at
nom against tne Beaumont Ex-
porters. Glenn Mlckeni, who lost
his only start, will pitch for the
Cats. Joe Kuncl, a newcomer,will
hurt for Beaumont,

Newcombes Victory
Revenges1951 Loss

Bf Tilt AiioelaUd Frtit
Don Newcombe finally hasrid himself of the shadow that hung over hire for JHi years.
The big Brooklyn pitcher may have won the meet Important fame of his career last night when hehurled the Dodgers to a 6--4 victory over the New York Giant at hh Polo Ground.
Although he wouldn't admit it, the triumph must bar betato the nature of sweetrevenw for the Netrorighthander. It was In this park backon Oct 3, J85L that h tuMered the saddestmomentsofhls llf.That was the fateful day when the Giants' Bobby Thomson hammered that

fhomer the ninth inning of the

SCOUTSTO HELP SELL
OPENING GAME DUCATS

The Boy Scoub will help sell tickets to opening night baseball
games here.

PepperMirtln, owner-msnsg- of the Spring Bronet, made
the announcement yetterday. He said the local Scouts hsd
allotted 1,000 of the ducats. Part of the proceeds will be used in
Scout Interests.

The ducats, as per lesgu custom, are priced at St each. They
are .good for the April 22 game here, which will pit the resident
Bronet against Artesla. Artetla will remainover the following night
for anothergame.

Bja Spring opens the season on the rosd, meeting Artetla In
Artesla Tuetdsy night
, Th! it1"1! v ho b,,n P'etdon ssle at the baseball offlct
n the lobby of the Douglass Hotel, Dlbrell's Sporting Goods Store; "

Hardettys Drug, Settles Berber Shop and at the First National
Bank.

MidlandNine Edges
PastSteers,4 To 3

MIDLAND The Midland Bull-do-

pushed over a run In the
eighth inning of a scheduledseven-Innin- g

encounter to decision the
Big Spring Steers, 4-- here
Wednesday afternoon.

The Steers hsd taken an early
lead and then managedto tie the
count again In the seventh after
the Bulldog forged ahead with a
three-ru-n outburst in the fourth
inning.

The Longhorns got two in the
first inning on Tommy McAdams
single and a fly to center by
Broughton. These two blows sent
Wootcn and Barron aero;a the
plate. They had gained life on an
error and a base on balls, re-
spectively, and had advanced on
Hollls' sacrifice.

For the most part, Frank Long
of the Steers and Lonnle Holland

the Bulldogs were locked in a
pitchers' duel. Howard gave up
but five bits, while striking out 14
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First At Dallas
DALLAS m U. S. singles cham

pion Tony Trabert was seeded No.
1 today as th annual Dallas
Country Club Invitational tennis
tournament began on the DCC
courts.

Trabert was to meet Sam Win- -
stead in the first round tomorrow.

First round matches set today
Included second-seede-d Vio Selxas,
Wimbledon tingles tltllst vs. Leo
LaBorde of Baytown and Art Lar
ten, seededNo. 3, vs Bobby Wert--
helmer of Dallas.

Fourth-seede- d Gardnar Mulloy
was to meet James Schulie of
Commerce,Tex., in a late after
noon game. An upset was possible
in this match. Schulie, former
East Texas State TeachersCollege
net ace, is top ranked in Texas.

Doubles play was also expected
to start today but pairings were
neia up ror late arrivals. Top-seea--

doubles combinations are the
Trabert-BUl- y Tolbert duo and the
MulIoy-IIug- h Stewart team.

The field has a strong interna
tlonal flavor this year with Sven
Davidson, Swedish champ and U.S.
Indoor tltllst the top-rate-d invader.

Oscar Furlong, southern Metn--
odltt University student from Ar-

gentina, and Matt Murphy, trans--
plsnted Irishman now residing in
Argentina, add to the international
field.

Tyler, Austin Top
Big StateLeague
With Two In Row

B7 Thi Attoclattd Prtu
Tyler and Austin, with two

straight victories, topped .the Dig
State League standings Thursday
with Corpus Christl a half game
behind on one win.

Tyler his scored 47 runt In the
first two nights of tbe new season.

The Tigers whipped Galveston.
Wednesday night after lacing

the White Caps, 16--3, in Tuesday
night's opener,

Harllngen declsloned Temple. 0--

and Austin defeatedBryan. 5--3, in
the other games played. Waco at
Corpus ChriiU was postponed be-
cause of rain and the two teams
scheduled a doubleheaderThurs
day night.

Tyler Uthed a total of t hits
off six Galveston pitchers in th
fantasUc game in th islandrecrea
tion center, The gsme was sane
until the fourth when the White
Can made seven runs. Tvlar
countered with seven in the fifth
and picked up 15 runs on 13 hits
In the ntghtmtrUn sixth.

TexasTennisTom
Blanks TCU NttUrs

AUSTIN Uv-Th-e potent Texas
tennis team defeatedTexas Chris
tian University's netters 6--0 yester--
uay.

Texas DUyert lost only one set.
that deuce affair. In which Ken
Martin of TCU bested Neil Dinn-to- n

of Texii. Uannton took the
miicn 0-- 5-- 6--4,

iibattcrs, while Long was touched
v uiuy i uu woue tanning

four.
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Jim Knotts LeadsHC Team
SeveralDepartments

Jim Knotts, pitcher-firs- t sicker,
is leading tbe HCJC Jayhawkain
hitting after nine games.

The Doylin. La., 'freshman is
clouting .421. He is also out frost
in runs scored with 23. total hits
with 16, total baseawith 23, stolen
bases with seven and runs batted
In with 15.

Jack WUUams has the most dou-
bles with four and Doyle Scott has
received th most buss balls
with 13.

Among th regulars, P. D.
rum AS)
Jim KnotU .... It
Jack WUllamt .. 11
CalTtrt Sbartoi SI
arajtortl Anton so

Rot a
DorW Seou si
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BroncsAnd Tribe
Try Again Tonite

The Big Spring Broncs visit Mid-

land for return game
with that city's Warriors. Gam
time o'clock,

The Steeds have four games In
row facing thtm before they

formally launch play In the Long-hor- n

League Tuesday. They
meetSan Angelo her Friday night,
Wichita FaUa her Saturday and
visit ban Angeio Sunday.

Tonight's game was originally
booked for last Tuesday but was
postponed because wet grounds.

TexasGirls' Cage
TeamsTo Play In
Boys Rules Meet

HUTCHINSON. Kan. Four
icaaiog giru' batkotbiu teams of
the nsUon will competeher Tues-
day and Wednesday nights, for the
national championship under boys'
rules.

Results here wiU determine the
selccUon players to represent
tbe United States In. the French
invitational tournament Jn
Marseilles, and Pan Ameri
ran omvnmm WawlAn tat..

Likelv. too. the turn ai1rtt
from the Hutchinson tournament
wlU represent the United States

me nexi uiympic games.
Teamswhich wiU play here are;
The Huteheraon Flvlna Ourni

of PUlnview. Tex., NiUar AAU

The Hants team of Winston-Salf-

H, O, national champions
for 1951, '31 and '.The Kansas City Doi, national
rumiors-u-p this year.

The Do well's Dolls. AmarUla.
Tex., western regional runners-up-.

final playoff aram to snatch a nn.
nant away from Brooklyn. True,
the homer waa bit off Ralph
Branca but came after th
Giants had batted Nswcomb out
of the box with three ringing bits,

Th Giant-Dodg- scrap was the
only night affair in yesterday's
five-ga- schedule.Homersby GU
Hodges and Junior GUliam decided
that one.

In th afternoon, Philadelphia,
behind th four-h- it pitching of
southpawCurt Simmons, van-
quished th PittsburghPirates,
Third basemanWillie Jonesmoved
up from seventh to leadoff in the
battingorder, drove in three Philiy
runs with bom run, double and
two singles.

Bob Lemon threw a three-hitt- er

at Chicago the Cleveland In-
dians whipped the Whit Sox, 6--

to sweep th two-ga- series. The
veteran right-hande- d ace per-
mitted only one bit after th first
inning. Wally Westlake poled his
second homer in two days for
Cleveland. Rookie, left-hand- Jack
Harshmsn, first 'ef four Chicago
Ditchers, was chargedwith the de-

feat jpair of ninth-Innin- g errors by
Washington second baseman
Wayne TerwUllger presented the
New York Yankees with the win-
ning run the world chsmolons
nipped the Nats, 2-- behind Eddie
Lopst

With one out, Johnny Schmltx
walked Phil Rltzuto. Lopat topped
a baU which Eddie Yott fielded at
third and threw to TerwUllger for
what looked like a certain double
play. TerwUllger dropped the ball.

moment later he muffed a soft
pop by Hank Bauer and Rlxzuto
scored from third with the winning
run.

BaUmore's Orioles achievedtheir
first American League victory in
5? vesrs. edting out the Detroit
Tigers, S--2. Righthander Duane
Pillite permitted six hits, protect-
ing a three-ru-n advantage his
Oriole mates had grabbed, at' the
expense of starterRay Herbert
the first inning. Junior Stephens'
two-ru-n single was th decisive
blow. '

In
Fletcher Is second in hitting with
,354 and Doyle Scott third with
.348.

Nine of the Hawks are over the
.300 mtrk In hitting.

As a team, the locals are hit
ting .314, compared .241 for the
opposition. The Hawks have won
five of nine starts.

Tommy Randolph the team's
tesdlng hurler with record of
four wins without lots. He had
hurled 33 Innings, struckout 46 and
aEowtd only fir earned runs.
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Midland holds one victory over
the Cavuses. bavin nudeed the
locals her last Sunday by a score
of 8. Big Spring led most of the
way in mat on but yielded to a
late rally on th part of the resi
dents or tne wigwam.

Mike Ralney, who used to play
for Midland, will probably start
th gam for the Big Springers.
The right-hand- from Dallas is
being countedupon to be the real
stopper on the Big Spring mound
corps.

Al Mendota, a rookl d

hurler. Joined th Broncs
Wednesday. Al wis sent her by
Albuquerque and it a California
boy.

H becomes th sixth pitcher
and the only left-hand- on the lo-
cal stiff.

SteerPark remainedin a soggy
condition Wednesday,to the Steeds
staged another workout In the
HCJC Gym. Th team got In plen
ty oc wrowiag practicebut Martin
said they seed kUtkg practice and
lots of (t, They haven't been able
to work out of doors any this week.

i . .

Home RunGives
Heights Edge

Dlcki HalbrocVa two-ru- n hom
er was the difference as College
Heights declsloned Washington
Place,3-- in a Ward School soft-ba-ll

Itagu gam here Wednesday,
Johnny Freeman was on base

when Harbrooksmashed hisround
tripper. lie also scored th other
College Heights run,

Jerry Dunlap crossed Um plat
for the. losers.

Ken Myrlck was th winning
huslac.
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$15,000Purse
At DallasClub

DALLAS (A More than 200 shot
gun shootersfrom over th nation
will be here tomorrow to open
competition for 115,000 In prize
money in the annual
Skeet Shoot

Fred Alford, president of the
sponsoring Dallas Gun Club, said
this wss believedto be the largest
purse ever offered at a skeet shoot-
ing event.

The tournament will be a 500--

blrd, affair.
Twenty members of the

skeet teams have regis-
tered for the meet and there are
four of the defend-
ing champions.They Include Hen-
ry Adler and Ed Green of Dallas,
high-over-a-ll and .410 gaugecham
pions, respectively; W. R. Clark
of Columbia, Mo., winner,

Six Champs Due

Af KU's Relays
LAWRENCE, Kant. (JR--Six de

fending championswill b la the
field Saturday in tbe th Kansas
Relays with Bruce Drumraoad,
Oklahoma mller, and Wes Ritehey,
Texas Christian javelia thrower,
having tbe toughest time repeat
tag.

Drummocd, Oklahoma graduate
student, won here lsst year with
a time of 4:15.1 but this seises
has lost his only sppearance in
tne mile to Bjora Bogerua. Otis
home A&M freshman,In 4:18.9.

And to make mattersworse, Wet
Santee, the Kantas Hurricane, haa
entered the mile. Santeealready
has done the mile in 4:05.5 this
year.

Ritchie won th Javelin throw
here last year with ISA feet 6H
Inches but, while he did over 200
feet in the Border Olympics and
a dual meet early in the season,
he slumped to 1844 at the Texas
Relays and was beaten by Don
Sneegas of Kansas,Pete Mayeaux
of Texas A&M and Watty Krone
of Mornlngslde, all of whom will
be shooting here. If Riteheycomes
through he will become the first
man to cop three consecutive titles
in the Javelin in the Kansas Re-
lays. He won in 1952 with 204--

Other returning individual cham-
pions include Rich Ferguson of
Iowa, king of the l,08w-met-er

steeplechase:Bin Blberstete,Kan-
sas, 120-ya- rd high hurdles; Jobs
Bennett, Marquette, broad Jump,
and J. W. Mashburn, Oklahoma
A&M. decathlon.

Blberstelnwill be difficult te un-

seatHe beat most of Us fenmett
challengers.Ronnie Pruitt of Heu-to- n.

Jim Buchanan of Pittsburg
Stateand Jay Chanceof Oklahoma
Baptist at Texas with a wbtd--
aided :14J. On of th lank Kan-san-'s

arch conference feet. Bill
Constantln of Missouri, plus an-

other stout letgu rival, Ray Rus-
sell of Kansas State,will Join th
aforementioned gang here. Th
latter ran :14.8 Saturday to best
Constantln at Manhattan.

LaMotta Drops
Split Decision To
Unrated Kilgort

MIAMI BEACH U1 Forrasr
championJake LaMotta gav th
middleweightdivision m caut for
alarm about his comeback as he
dropped a split decision last night
to unrated Billy Kllgor.

Kilgore, a fight
Ing for th biggest purs of his
career, seemeda bit awed by La
Motta a reputation In the early
rounds, but quickly gained confi-
dence when he found he could take
the "Bronx Bull's'' best blows
without blinking.

Then the Mlamlan came on with
a stabbing left Jsb end enough
good rights to Jake'a head and
bcay to win the nod from Referee
PeUy Barron and Judge Gut
Jacobson.

LaMotta. a S.1 faveeU.
none of th iteaas. In his puttthat
that enabledhim to win th mid
dleweightcrown in 1849 and defend
it for two years. Severaltimet, he
landed squaweyM KilgatVs Jw
with both rights and lefts and the
Mlamlan cam net unhurt.

Wggpring (Texa)Herald,

HARMON: HOGAN
OPEN CHAMPION

y WILL RIM$LEy
MAMAXOKKCK, N. Y. (JO Claud Harmon. Just back

Matters said t4a B Moflan "looked like a ilrH fltr wT El

Ten e t We down tn yur book for rUla-- tat Sett bm to
feinf to win Mm 0m at Bltuo.,

HtmswH si wUHrer ac th Misters UU (a 1M, Harman we m et

McLtndon Stts
Broadcast Plans

DALLAS tfl Executir Direc-
tor Gordon McLendon of th Trini-
ty Broadcactlng Corp. tays bis
chain will not recreate major
league baseball this year.

However, the young radio man
added, as toon as the Federal
Communications Commissionfinal-
ly rules on "recreated garnet" he
will broadcastthem for th Knick-
erbocker network.

Major league clubs have peti-
tioned the FCC to reconsider a
decision that McLendon could pick
up broadcasts of major league
basiball gamesand recreate them.

Is Offered
SkeetShoot

and John Schock of Houston,
gauge champion.

12--

Th Dallas. team that caetured
last year's event also is
among the entries.They are Adler,
Green. Alford. Herman Ehler and
Benny Bickers.

Firing will get under way at 9
a.m. tomorrow. Seven events are
scheduled for that day. Th re
maining 17 will be held Saturday
ana ounaay.

Among top men contestants
scheduled to compel Is Glenn Van
Buren of Carswell Air Force Base.
who has won the national
title twice In a row and three out
of four times he entered.

Others include C. M. Crites and
Howard Confer cf Detroit: Joseph
M. George,Suldersvill, Md.; Col.
Leon Mandel, Anderson Owen,
Gerald Batten and Harry Altlc.
Chicago: E..L. Mable, Evsnsten,
m.: and Grant Rising. Heuttas.

Prominent women shooters te
competeInclude Mrs. LeoaMandel
of Chicago, captain ef the 19SS
Woraen'e team: Mrs.
Fred Alford, Miss Nancy Burros,
Miss Tilly Deckshot, Mrs. Janice
Mason, all of Dallas Mrs. Ethel
Balch, Tulsa; Mlsa Carol Sim
mo. Kansas City: Mlsa Asa
Marosovlch, Fabens and Mrs,
Thalsia Maxwell, Odessa.

MarleneBauerIs
Babe'sTopThreat.

BEAUMONT (BhaMl Man.
lane Bauer, th baby
or tne tearing women'sprofessional
getf troupe,was rateda top chance
today to dethrone Mrs. George
(Babel Zaharlaa aa rharnn ef th
annual Babe ZahariasOpen.

The tournamentgets under way
tomorrowover the BeaumontCoun-
try Club course.

The Bah wnn th first vnt In
1953 and it was her last tourna-
ment before undergoing surgery
for cancer. She said yesterdayshe
would repeat to win the S3.500
tourney again.

Others rated chancesto dethrone
the Babe include Louise Suee of
Atlanta. Ga.t Pattv Ber of Minn
eapolis; and Alice Bauer Hagge.
sister oi Risnene from .Miami
Beach, Fla.

fi&A
vfmoxi
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tea--Tin unsuccessful MtMers ift
weekend'sgolf future at Awa.Ga, won by Sam Snead la a K
note piayoa wit Hefn.Asked whethr he thaaetK ehk
finally might b Snead'a year in
view of Sam'a one-stro- vktery
over hit longtime name!:, the
stout matterof the swnk Wtaftd
Foot Golf Club replied:

no. I don't think so ntnmrlV.
After all, you must remember Au-
gusta Is msdc for Sam's,gsme.
It hst broad fairways where a
hitter Ilk Sam can let Co and
not mind about sorayintf a few
tee shots.

But the Open.' that'a ri!ffrnL
The fairways are alwaya narrowed
there andthat means a premium
on placement shooting, which is
right down Hogan's alley."

The National Open will be clayed
June 17-1- 9 at Baltusrol In Spring- -
ueia, n,J. urns is the only big
championship Snead hssn't won.
Hogan will be shootins for Oeen
No. 5, making him th leading aU--
umi winner.

"I playedbehind Hogan the first
day and in front of him the sec
ond," Harmon continued."I never
saw a man Mt the ball better. Ha
didn't hit a crooked shot. His shete
were as if they came out ef a
cannon.

"I ate with Ben several times,
too. I found he wasn't as easy aa
he usually Is. He was a little con-
cerned about his new golf eh
businesswhich opens up, X thlak.
the first of May.

"But with aU that, I don't thtok
I ever saw him play better from
tee to green.His putting waa bad
that's true. He missed some short
putts he normally would blew In
but that happens to everybody.

"I still like him for the Open.
"When everything is get

against tins guy, the ethers have
to have everythinggoing theisway
to beat him. If Ben gets tMnf
going his wiy, it's no contest."

Lamar NtttarsWin
HOUSTON Un-L-amar Tech beat

the University of Houston, 4--2, fas
tennisyesterday.It was the seeonel
defeat thisseasonfor the Cougars.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Under Nw Mtwafwrtt
Wa Have Allays Otn
Far Church Lteflvea
Or Grovjs Bawttnf

On Saturdayand Sunday, -
Soft Drinks-Cof- fee

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lftka
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The two nanny goats, Lilly, left, and Tilly became this litttt thoroughbred filly's adopted mothers when
her dam died in a foaling barn at Shelbyville, Ky. And she's really thriving on the diet after nearly dy-
ing of starvation. Sam Hinkle looks on. His father, Sam D. Hinkle, owner of the filly, hopes she doesn't
"run like a goaf when she gets to the race tracks. (AP WirephotoV

WestSuccessLikely Keeping
ChineseRedsFromArmsTalks

UNITED NATIONS. N. T. tfl
The Soviet Union is trying to ram
the Chinese Communists Into pri-
vate ed big-pow-er dis-

armament talks. The West wants
to keep them out and probably
can.

That sltnatlonemergedfrom yes-
terday's meeting of the
U.N. Disarmament Commission,
the secondIn six dayson the ques-
tion of setting tip a subcommittee
for such talks under the shadow
of the

Sir Pierson Dixon of Britain In-

troduceda resolution to name the
United States, the Soviet Union.
Britain. France and Canadato the
subcommittee. He suggested It
meet In London.

Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky of the Soviet
Union called this "clearly one-
sided." He said Communist China,
India and Czechoslovakia also
should be Included.

Vlshlnsky held that Communist
China belonged on the body as a
strong military power and a
"legal member of the

PoliceReport

257Arrests

During March
Big Spring police made 2S7 ar-

rests in March and issued1,323
traffic tickets.

Total fines for Senders was
$4,330.50. Cash collections, accord-
ing to Acting Chief M. L. Kirbys
report, were S2.393.50. Time laid
out tn JaO accounted for another
SL934, leaving only 553 pending at
month's end.

City Judge W. E. Greenlee as-

sessed117 people charged with
drunkennessa total of S1.666.

Second offense so far as amount
of fines was concerned was petty
theft. Five people chargedwith the
offense were fined $525. There
were 24 people charged with va-
grancy, and their fines were $325.

Traffic tickets for moving viola-
tion 34 resulted tn fines of
S34L And 11 poeple charged with
havingno driverslicensewerefined
$257.50. There were23 parking vio
lations and three parking warrants
which brought fines of $72. Eight
found guilty of mechanical viola
tions were fined $33.50.

Other fines assessedtn city
court were as follows: one man
for assault,$10; one for displaying
a deadly weapon. SI; two for abu-

sive language,$20; sevenfor affray.
S128; one for interferring with an
officer. $20; five for disturbance.
S55; one for destroying private
property, $25; and 12 for gaming,
$142.50.

Police also arrested Individuals
turned over to the county, border
patrol andWebb who were charged
with attemptedmurder,assaultwith
intent to murder, breaking and en-
tering, burglary, possessionof whis
ky, robbery, etc

Four police vehicles traveled a
total of 20.023 miles, and there
were approximately1.300 calls to
and from the Big Spring police
radio station during the month.

Arizona Convict Is
QuizzedIn Slayings
IL PASO (A Sheriff Jimmy

Hicks said yesterdaybe hAi ques
tioned an Arizona convict in the
1SJS slayings of Mrs. Weston G.
Frome. 48. and her daughter, ZJ--
jrear-oi-d Nancy,

Bodies of th From women
were found near Van Horn, Tex.,
17 years ago, but the case has
never been solved. The burned.
tortured bodies were found four
days after the two women left 13
Pasoto their car.

Hicks said yesterday he de-
veloped nothing concrete la ques-
tioning the convict but that be was
continuing the new Investigation.

Clip Lost
HOLLYWOOD til Mary Pick--

iai taU aberuTsdeputiesyetter-ti-ar

lost a JdOO diamond
dtp during a party at a

restaurant Monday

Filly Filling Station

In

Dints

U.N. Security Council which with
Canadamakes up the Disarmament
Commission.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. of the
United States termed this "falla-
cious and unwise." He said the Na--

RainsGive Boost
To Livestock Sale

Wednesday'ssale at the
Spring livestock Auction Company
showed one of the many1 ways a

lnuuences

showers by days,
the showed strength
stocker cattle butcher

the

FJE!
Aa 50

hogs

Dragnet's Webb
SettlesUp Divorce

the Dragnet his
settlement

tionallst governmentwas the
legal Chinese member of the
council.

United States." he de-

clared, "opposes the inclusion of
Communist China in the subcom-
mittee for substantially the
reasonswhich us to oppose
representationof Communist China
in the United Nations."

Vlshlnsky said India, whose
Minister Nehru has called

for a standstill on hydrogen bomb
could make a significant con

tribution to disarmament negotla- -
rain a community. ,., ,H ihnt rrPholnvaki.Following Big Spring's heavy ho ,.,-- ,. .,, h,, UODiv

less than three
sale real In

while stock
held line.

Jack

China

"The

tests,

Russia's atomic plants,
right to sit in as

replied the proposed
subcommittee be confined

Bulls sold from 14.00 to 15.00. fat', ,w. ., -- mmi-

E2 . of which India nor
Czechoslovakia member.

10-- "ioA New Zealand. Colombia
Stocker calves went for 20.00. !and Denraark also ported the

Sn C? had spoken for already, before
sold CT.00.hogs for high l0TmaUy yester.

estimated 150 cattle and
went through the ring.
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HERALD SQUARES
Priced for OutstandingValue

MtjUi 5.98 Sut$ 1

0 Handsome medallion-ti- p Oxfordi for businessor
dress. Sturdily built with smooth selected leatherup-

pers, (ono-weori- Wordotite soles,in medium-brow- n.

Q Uahrweiaht lounger styled Dee your favorite rooc-im- in

of supple Uarber with trial woven yantp.
For businessor casualwear, in dork burgundy.

i

r I tfce U. S. Capitol Jfour years.
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McCarthy Says

San Jacinto Day

Topic Unpicked
DALLAS Senator McCarthy

(R-W- ls expressed"deep concern
about security" on new
developments today as he worked
on a speech he will deliver In
Texas next Wednesday.

But he dentedknowing exactly
what he would talk on ajt his Texas
Independence Day appearanceat
San Jacinto battleground near
Houston.

It was at San Jacinto that Texas
forces under Gen. Sam Houston
defeatedthe Mexican army of Gen-
eral Antonio Lopes de Santa Anna
on April 21, 1836.

The controversial Wisconsin Re-
publican said in an interview on
his arrival yesterday that his
Senatesubcommittee on Investiga-
tions had "our eyes on some other

i fellows" besides Dr. J. Robert
Oppenhelmer.

Oppenhelmeris the atom scien-
tist suspended by the atomic energy
commission pending a security
check.

'I've considered Dr. Oppenhelm
er a security risk for years," Mc
Carthy said. "One man in a key
spot can do more damagethan.a
thousand in little Jobs."

The Senator added, "We've got
our eyes on some.otherfellows be
sides Oppenhelmer."

McCarthy also said that "we are
deeply concerned about security
on new developments of the it
bomb."

I'm talking about new develop
ments," he explained."After years
of investigatingthis thing I'm sure
we don t have any old secrets!
left"

The senator,accompanied by his
wife Jean, said they would "visit
around" andhoped to get In some
fishing while awaiting the San
Jacinto ceremonies.He also said
he hoped to get started on his
speech last night although he de-

nied knowing exactly what he
would talk about.

The senatorsaid ha doesn'tthink
his continuing investigations are
confusing U.S. citizens.

"Rather," he said, "the people
are deeply disturbed about the se
curity of the nation. Andthat is a
healthy thing."

Whalebone one
$10,000 a ton.

was worth

214 E.

THZ SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Fore Bat

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

WEBB PROMOTES 126
There are exactly 126 happier

airmen at Webb becauseof the
April promotion cyclsoivhich pro-
vided raises in grade to that many
enlisted personnel.

A majority of the promotions
were In the lower four pay grades,
airman third class through airman
first class.

James R. Smith Jr., was pro-
moted to Master Sergeant, and
James C Stevens, Wllburn T,
White. Calvin S. Rooke. JosephA.
Woddell. and'Verdic E. Cook arc
now Technical Sergeants.
GROUND SAFETY MEETING

A meeting of all squadron First
Sergeantsand Unit Ground Safe-
ty Officers was
held at 1 p.m. today at Webb's
Wing Headquarters.

Purpose of the meeting was to
explain pertinent changes In an
Air Force ground safety regulation
which concerns reporting acci
dents
PLUNGING NECKLINES

Wing Headquarters has an
nounced thewearing of ties is op-

tional for Webb officers and air-
men beginning tomorrow. Tomor
row is also the date for manda-
tory wear of the summer khaki
uniform.

Officers and airmen are author
ized to wear summer shirt and
trousersuniforms off base from 6

G-- E

TELEVISION
with txclusiva

BLACK-DAYLIT- E

PICTURE

$199.95up
Sea 'Em! Try 'Em!

'Em!

bodies are new
bodies

wider and Also,
lower to maka easier.

ON JOBI
Tirvcb

be worn by officers off base on
Sundays and holidays, and after
6 p.m., Mondays through Satur
days.
NCO WIVES MEET -

Webb's NCO Wives Club' will
meet next Monday evening at 7:30
p.m. in the new cocktail lounge
of the NCO Club.

Mrs. Kathleen Kmbry, publicity
chairman for the wives, said it
would be a businessmeeting.
BAND WELCOMES FILM

The 500th Air Force Band at
Webb was on hand to welcome
"Flight Nurse" starring Joan Les
lie and Forrest Tucker when lt
opened at the State Theater last
Sunday,

Capt. John Johnson, USAB Hos-

pital Commander, and Mary
Halllday, Webb nurse. Joined Mr.
Joe Pickle. Editor of The Herald,
in welcoming Big Spring movie-
goers to the movie.
FIRING RANGE OPENS

First group at Webb to use the
newly-complete-d firing range were
men of the motor vehicle

who fired for scores last Mon-
day afternoon. t. Bennie Cher-ri-e

is NCOIC
officer in charge) of the range.
SPORTS

Webb's Softball league got off to
a start this week after being de-
layed one day by the welcome
rains on Monday. AU games are

a.m. to 6 p m., Mondays throughI being played on the Softball
The uniform coat willlmond directly In back of Wing

Buy
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Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg GEHIRAl ELECTRIC Dial
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You savehours on the road. Thanksto
new engine power, you
can maintain fasterscheduleswithout driv-

ing at higher road speeds.
acceleration and abil-

ity let you save time where counts.

You save lime on deliveries. With new
truck Hydra-Mati- e transmission, you save
valuable time at vcry stop. And
you canforgetaboutclutching andshifting
for good! It's optional at extra coston
W- -, - and 1-t- Chevrolet trucks.

You save extra trips. That's Because of
the extra load space you get In new
Advance-Desig- n bodies, New
pickup deeper, .
stake and are

longer. they're
set loading

MOST ANY
Adtmce-Datiie- a

AP

Lt.

squad-
ron

Big Spring(Texas)Herlr34

Headquarterson Webb, Games are
playedat 6 and8 pJn.week nights.

In "extra-league-" action,
3561st Maintenance Squadron'ssoft--
ball squad met a team from the
HUlcrcst Baptist Church In ltg
Spring and came out victorious
last Friday night, 9--4.

IL L. Polston got credit for
win and gave up a total of six hits.

Individual sports again got un
der way this month with a pool
tourney set for 8:30 p.m. In the
Scrvlco Club, and Ping Pong
matches at 8 p.m. In the Base
Gym,

With one week left to go In the
Wednesday Bowling League, the
Turkeys are still leading with a
total of 73 games won, and 35
games lost.

In action this week, the Turkeys

ReedRoller Bit Co.
GetsNew President

HOUSTON UV-- R. Q. HamakerIs
the new president of the Beed
Roller Bit Co., a worldwide oil tool
Arm.

Hamaker, who had been vice
president in charge of sales, was
promoted yesterday. He succeeds
Stephen P."Farish, who took over
as board chairman.

H. C. Tooley, vice president In
charge of manufacturing, was
namedexecutive vice president.
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THIS WEEK'S
BTU Floor Completely Installed.1.

BTU Floor 190.00
BTU Furnaces 205.00
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NewChevroletTrucks
do more perday more per
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TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS
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You savewith lower upkeep,too. Ex-

tra chassis strength saves you money on
maintenance. For example, thero are
heavier axle shafts in two-to- n models .
bigger clutches in UghU, and heavy-dut-y

models . strongerframesin all models.

You saveon operatingcosts.
saves you money every

mile! The Thrlftmaster
"Loadmaiter 235" and "Jbbmaster
261" (optional on 2-t- models at extra
cost) deliver increasedoperating economy.

savings slart the day you
buy. In fact, theystart with the price

you pay-e-nd continueover
miles. Chevrolet Is America's
lowest-price-d line of trucks.And

also the truck that has
higher trade-i-n

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

April 1054

triumphedover Rotating Aces,
the Try Hards split with the Red

and the Orphans made a
dean sweep to wipe out the SmaU
Boys. Wing Shoe Clerks took
three out of their four games with
Team Number Seven.
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APPLIANCE

Compute Urvlce repair on
Westlnohouse Automatic Wash-e- n

and Dryers .. . . and all
other Major Appliances ... All
makes and models . .

DIAL 4-48-00
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SPECIALS
3500 Furnaces 180.00
50,000 FurnacesInstalled
60,000 Floor Installed

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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Come In endseeall the wonderful new things you get In America's
numberonetruck. We'll heglad to give you all themoney-eavin- g facts.

Dial 4-74-
21


